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PRESIDENTS LIFE THREAT-ENEDi-
BY

ANARCHISTS

HI..4i(TKR." ACC'I SVM OK I'.KI'Oil'l'
TO VWF(K IlKCKT LARtllt

ll 1(1 IN iO HH

:it
Sun Francisco. Jan. If. President

'.VIIhoii'.s llfi a threatened by an
anarchistic organization known as the
"Plasters," of which Thomas J. Moon- -
e y, on trial here for murder, was a
lender. There will be shown by evi-

dence to be presented in Mooney's
trial. Assistant District Attorney Ed-

ward A. L'unha declared in (uperior
court in his opening address to the
Jury late yesterday.

"I . will prove," said Cunhu, "that
these men plotted revolution against
the government. 1 will prove that
they sal In an edition of the Klast,
the weathercock In the White House
had better watch out. Suppression of
the voice of discontent leads to assas-
sination."

Beginning his address, Cunlia out-
lined the history of the bomii explos-
ion here, last July, in which ten per-sos- n

lost their lives and in which it
is charged Mooney had a part.

I'I'BT.IC MAI.K
Next Monday, January 23. a bin

public sale will be held at the Ceo. W.
lngraham ranch north of 'nates, and
near the old Arizona ranch. The

horses and cows, known to ev-

eryone as the best In the county, will
be offered for sale, aH will also a fine
lot of farming implements, wagons,
buggies, harness, etc. Liberal terms
will be given purchasers. Free Lunch
will be served. Don't fall to attend.

Dlt. II IV DON AT KH I ill's
Dr. D. V. Haydon, the oculist Is

now with the Fruth Pharmacy and pre-
pared to take care of your optical
needs. tt

XOTICK.

.Notice is hereby given to all Justices
of the Peace ad Constables elected
at the election held on Monday, Jan-
uary ft, 1817, that it is the duty of
each to tile with the County Clerk,
Juan J. Duran, on or before the First
Monday In February. 1 f 1 7 . which is
tile day of said month and year, a
bond In the sum of $50ii.0(. ottlcers-I'lec- t

should attend to this matter at
earliest convenience, so they can as-

sume their duties at the proper time.
JUAN J. Pl'KAN.

County Clerk.

STATU BAXK OK t UMMKRCK KI.K.CT
OKKHEHH AMI IHRKCTOII.S KOR
1917. f VM) A..OlX( KS A I.OWF.H
HATF. OK IKTKBKST TO II. AI-

TON AXD l.tiltl.N COIATV.

y.Vt the annual stockholders meeting
the old board of directors were

and upon their taking oath of
Hice, Immediately convened and re-

elected their old officers as follows:
W. D. KUburn, President; T. II. llixey,

II. F. Rlxey,
and H. C. McFadden, Cashier. .

It Is useless to say that the stock-
holders were well pleased with the
careful management of the HANK by
making no changes In their official
stun'
V During the past year the Bank pass-
ed the ONK HALF MILLION" mark
which is a remarkable growth, and Is
probably the most substantial show-
ing made by any bank In the Htate.V

One of the Important questions which
confronted the Board and Officers was
the Interest rate, and In keeping with
the PROGRESS of the bank and this
section of the State It was unanimous-
ly voted that the patrons and Citizens
of this section be granted a lower
rae of interest, to which .they are now
entitled.

We are authorised to announce that
the rate of Interest from this date will
be TEN per cent, and that you are all
invited to give them a call, and let
us all get closer together and build a

CLAYTON and UNION COUNTY which
is unequaled In all the State. Adv.

Light James Of Des Moines, attend-
ed to business In the cltyi today.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Rlxey and Robert
Ilammll. returned the first of the week
from Missouri where they attended
the funeral of the father of Mrs. Rlxey
and Mr. Hamroll.

vJL. E. Jenkins of near Grenvllle, at-
tended to business In Clayton this
week. Mr. Jenkins is an old time
friend of The News man, and one of
the best carpenters we ever knew. He
has but recently located In Union coun-
ty, v

The friend who took the double
barrel shot gun --from the News office
during the past year, is requested
to return it. The editor is likely to
be in dire need of it at any time, tt

'Ef 'i'"'? 7() 77;- -
XTI-KJS- OF (iOOfl ( TXFNSffr .A7 77: f 77?. 7.V.V, OF Till-- : COM.mWITY

Uli: Wll.l. I.KT IIU.III'I
IK II A 111 II Hi !!! WAV

Santa Fe, Jan. 1 !. Sen. Isaac li.irth
of Albuquerque, believes he has hit
upon a plan that will enable the peo-
ple to vote on the question of woman
suffrage, despite the constitutional pro-
visions relative to elective franchise,
which have been held to constitute a
bar to woman suffrage In New Mexico.

The constitution provides that no
amendment "shall apply to or affect"
the present elective franchise provi-
sion, which confers the right to vote
at all flections except school elec-
tions on male citizens only. Senator
llarth believes that by arranging for
an iiddltionnl article to the constitu-
tion, providing simply that female cit-
izens shall have the right to vote, the
restriction would be overcome, on the
ground that such an article would not
In any way "apply to or affect" the
present constitutional provision.

A' resolution providing for an ad-

ditional article, as outlined, and for the
submission of tile question at an elec-
tion to he liebl In April. llilS. will be
drawn by Senator Barth, for introduc-
tion in the senate tomorrow.

DIVIItHT ATTOHXK.V KIKKH'S AJUj
SISTAVI'S

District Attorney-elec- t. A.

Kiker of this city, has appointed his
assistants anil they are C. L. Collins
of Clayton, and I'M F. Saxon of Tucum- -

carl, Mr. Collins and .Mr. Saxon arc
both good attorneys and w 111 be val- -

liable assistants to Mr. Kiker. Mr. Sax- -
on was u cifndidate for the nomination
on the Democratic ticket for district'
attorney, and when he was beaten
by Mr. Kiker. he proved to bo a true j

party man and pulled olT his coat and
went to work for the 'election of Kikef.
-- liatón Reporter. . -

C. W. It. WltlTK.S CAI'ITOI. EWS

Santa. Fe. N. M..
January li, 1917.

Clayton News,

t ..JtUuough a little late, aocoiil-in- g

to promise to my friends of I'lilou
county, 1 will give you a write up of
our trip to Santa Fe and what we are

'lining at the Capitol, tin the morning
'of the "nth of Decern hw we. myself

wife and eight children, started out in
our little Jril Just as it began snowing
for Rayado, New Mexico, where we
spent Christmas, visiting our two mar-

ried daughters. Mandantes 'Chester and
liny Wood. Tills was our first visit
to that ranch and we enjoyed it very
much. It Is a tine place to visit. u

the nth of January we continued our
Journey to Santa Fe. arriving here on
the night of the 7th. After getting
comfortably in our rooms, I went to
the Capitol on Monday and met a

number of the Representatives, who
were here ready for work. On the
morning of the üth of January, we
convened at 11 o'clock und were sworn
In at -, and our names put on the pay
roll. The afternoon was spent In per-

manent organization for transacting
business, getting acquainted, etc.. The
Capitol Is a tine building and the Rep-

resentatives are a fulr looking crowd
especially those from the east side of
the state. Will s'.ate In the beginning
that the Democrats are all new men,
but like myself are willing to learn
Will say for the benefit of some of
your readers that the proceedings of
the House and Senate are similar to
a county convention. We elected MaJ.
Llewellyn Speaker. He Is a very
line Republican of Is years experience
in the House. We, the minority bunch,
voted for Mr. Lucero, of Santa Fe for
speaker, but failed as we expected. On
the third morning the Governors' mes-
sage was read, after which we adjourn-
ed to aUend memorial services of the
late Judge Fope. After the services
the employees of the House and Senate
were sworn In and put on the pay
roll. We find 26 native and 24 Amer-

icans In the House, who are made up
of farmers, ranchmen and lawyers. In
the Senate they are about equally di-

vided. A Mr. Barnes of Albuquerque.
Is floor leader of the U. O. .1. and Mr.
Pardue of Ft. Sumner, Is lloor leader
of the Democrats. We, the Democrats,
although in the minority, are meeting
regularly and doing all In our pow-
er to till party pledges, and coincide
with the Governors message.

After examining the law thoroughly,
I will not present bill for auto license
to be collected by county clerks, as
each county receives the same amount
as though we collected it at borne. On
examination of the law I find that a
building and loan association can be
incorporated for the amount of $25,000
and up. If this don't hit the wast
basket, you may hear from me again
on some rainy day. Would like to have
your paper sent to my address 421
College Street.

Very truly,
C. W. B. Brysa.

Attorney W. H. Mouse r and Editor
Wm. Filter, both of Dea Moines, were
business visitor In the county seat
today.

ri.UT., N.F.W MUX I CO, Ji I I HIMt. .1 XI AIIV 20. 1HIT.

DR. JOHN C. SLACK

CALLED TO FINAL REWARD

wk.i.i, KNOWN AND IOKI I'lllM.
CIN I1IKD HIMItl, JAM --

AMY 14. WA lili. II
IN : VWVMN

The community was shocked la.--t

Sunday afternoon by jthe announcement
of the death of Dei John C. Slack,
dean of the medical profession of north
ern New Mexico, highest Mason of the
state, well known horseman, and the
friend of everybody. The death

at I o'clock Sunday afternoon,
the direct cause being peritonitis, or
aggravated appendicitis.

Dr. Slack was present ami delivered
a lecture at the Masonic banquet In
this city Wednesday evening. January
lath, four days icfore his death, and
appeared in perfect health. The net
day he went to. Raton in ills ear. it

..(. :r "!; T''!":-;"'- : J - "TO" " i'f i; -

i: 'v i

itn li;i;iti:1''

I'll. JiUIN" C. SLACK

the return trip Friday he became very
sirle Just before rem n!ng Des .Moines.
From Dea Moines a telephone message
was sent to Clayton for medical as-

sistance and Dr. J. W. Muir respond-
ed, making a record run lo Des Moines
in a car. lie Immediately brought lr.
Slack to Clayton, arriving late in the
afternoon, and took him td the Rope
hospital, other plivsicians were called
and remained with the patient until
death. Dr. Slack had suffered Willi
appendicitis for a number of years, but
on account of age and his belief that
be was suffering from cancer 'of the
stomach, would no' agree to an oper-

ation.
Immediately alter death the body

was removed to he Kilburn undertak-
ing parlors where It Remained until
Thursday morning, when it was taken
to the Masonic building where It lay
in state until time of the funeral. The
funeral sermon was preuehed by Rev.
.Mills, pastor of the Clayton Methodist
church, the theme being friendship and
immortality. The ministers address
was a masterpiece. The Masonic fra-
ternity bad charge of all funeral ar-

rangements.
At one o'clock the lirand Lodge of

New Mexico was opened In due form In

the hall of Clayton Lodge No. 2.1. Dep-
uty Grand Master Alex (oldenburg, of
Tuc.umcarl presiding. The other grand
officers were John L. Hill. C. S. W.; J.
R. Kerllu. U. J. W.: J. W. Hanners.
0. S. 1); H C. Farber. O. J. D. ; D. A.
Paddock, (1. S. S. ; D. W. Haydon. (!. J.
S., M. P. Harvey, lirand Secretary; F.
P. Kilburn. Grand Tiler; A. 1. Chap-
man of Raton. Grand Commander of
New Mexico Knights Templar, Grand
Marshal; Rev. II. It. Mills, Grand Chap-

lain.
After the funeral sermon by the

Grand Chaplain, the procession was
formed In front of the building and
proceeded to the cemetery, headed by
Knights Templar In full regalia, d

by members of the Masonic chap-

ter and Blue Lodge. Members of the
1. O. t). F. and other fraternities of
which Dr. Slack was an honored mem-
ber, followed In the possession which
was about one mile long. The hotly
was consigned to earth with full Ma-

sonic ceremony and honors.
Dr. J. C. Slack was born at Waynes-vlll- e,

Illinois, August 20, 1S56. He was
a graduate of the Louisville, Ken-
tucky, medical college, and came to
New Mexico In 1889, locating first at
Folsom at then at Clayton. He was
made a Mason in Illinois In his twenty-- f
ist year, 1877. He organised Clayton

Lodge No. 23, 'and was its first Wor-
shipful Master. In 1904 he was elected
Qnd Master of Masons of the Qr.vnd
Lodee of New Mexico; Grand Worthy
Patron of the Order of the Eastern
Star 1906; Grand Eminent Commander
of the Knlghta Templar In 1907; and
Grand High Priest of the Grand Chap-

ter In 1910. Or Slack wsa one of the
moNi einlnci.l Mesons in the woril.

As a phyaiulan and man he was lov-

edand honored by II. It la said cf
lim that the patient was never loo
rror, the weathoi tot tevtre, nor tha
road to long, t clf.im his services. The

I'll TI IK. TWI'WK.H OK K MK.X.

We hive what we believe to be re-
liable information to the effect that a
movement is on foot to have passed by
the present Legislature a law to can-i- i

I all taxes and tax liens for all years
prior to liilj. Such a law, If passed
would favor the tax dodger, enabling
him to escape his share'of the burden
of supporting the state, county nuil
city governments; his Just share of the
.list of schools, roads, etc. Some of
tile principal tax dodgers are persons
and corporations who have owned large
amounts of land for many years. In
I'nlon County, which was created in
lM'l. a conservative estimate places
the amount of taxes that wquliT bo can-
celled by such a law at one hundred
thousand dollars. Doubtless the same
would be true as to practically all the
counties of the state, the figures vary-
ing according to the age of taxable
area of the different counties.

Taxpayers of New Mexico, now that
the legislative session Is under way,
it devolves on us to bestir ourselves
If we are to prevent the perpetration of
a gross Injustice on our state. : Thl Is
to urgently recommend that every tax-
payer immediately write to the senator
ami representatives from his district
and protest in the strongest possible
terms against the passage of such a law
If introduced. THIS MKAXS Vol".
I i i IT Xt V.

THK FA WM KKS SiK'lKTV i F
Ki.'l'ITV, Clnvton. X. M..

January In.liilT.

HI lltl. ' l li 1 1 : It t:tMINTION
'

l iteil States I 'vi, Servise C'diii-.- :.

i'ii has announce I an examination
for i he county of I'nlon. New Mexico,
to lie held at Grenvllle. at I p. in., on
February In, 1 ! 7 . to lili the position
of rural carrier nt Des .Moines and
i Hailstone, and vacancies that may
later occur on rural routes from other
post tiilices In the above-name- d coun-
ty. The examination will lie open only
to male citl.ens who are actually
domiciled. "4a . lh territory uI.íu iu
ollice In the county and who meet the
other renulreinents set forth in Form
No. I 7 7 . This form and application
blank nlav be obtained from tile offices
mentioned above or from the I'nited
Stales Civil Service Commission at
Washington, 1. C, .Applications should
lie forwarded to the Commission at
Washington at the earliest practic-
able date.
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STEAD.

Rock Stead-l-
eft here"Thursdayfor

Mosquero.
The Farm Loan Hoard held a meet-

ing at the school house Wednesday
night.

Mr. Walkup of Kl Paso Is visiting
Ills daughter, Mrs. Sam Soloman this
week.

Peter Kierans Is visiting his son-in-la-

Geo. Hyde of near Beenham,
this week.

Snow, snow, here, there and every-
where. We are all glad to see the
beautiful snow.

The mall carrier has been having
quite a time, this week owing to the
heavy roads.

Mrs. George Hyde of near Beenham
is visiting with her mother, Mrs. I'eter
Kierans this week.

Dr. Rrosier of near Amistad was call-
ed to the Akins home last Thursday
on account of sickness.

fieri Wilcox, Peter Kierans und
Gully Haug were south of the Tram-paro- s

on business last week.

c;raI)VIEv
Walter Prleskorn delivered hogs In

Clayton Saturday.
We had several days of nice snowy

weather the past week.
Hen Bair is building a new house.

He has it almost completed.
Miss Father Hull was absent from

school last week on account of sick-
ness.

W. C. Ferguson, Wells M'Clary und
Ouo Johnson, took supper with F. A.
Wallen, Sunday.

Rev. W. C. Ferguson delivered a flne
sermon Sunday at our school house. Not
many were out on account of the bad
weather.
. The Lad es Aid met at the home of
Mrs. O. W. Johnson last Thursday. It
will meet with Mrs. Oeo. Hull riext
Thursday, In an all day session.

HKKYU'K AT CHRISTIAN' CHURCH

Klder George A. Glllett of Lamar,
Colo, will preaoh In the First Christ-
ian Church of Clayton next Sunday
January 21, morning and evening, at
the usual preaching hour. Everyone
Is most cordially Invited.

friend of all. Such waa the man for
wl.om Clayto i. iTrivi County and New
M vico moiirv. 'nace.

M mhk.k i

"XSXfXt An.

HERO CF MANILLA BAY

JEA0 AÍ EIGHTY

I.FOIH.F. IIFNKt, AlmiKM. OK THK
t1i:itlC ,V, Al MM-IS- H

WAH IIKHOjt'
Washington. Jan., 16. Admiral Geo.

Dewey, the nation's Spanish War hero,
and by priority of grade the ranking
naval officer oí the world, died at his
home here tonight In his eightieth year
He had not been conscious since yes-
terday, when he lapsed Into coma, still
believing In a few days he would be
back at hi desk in the navy depart-
ment.

A general breakdown, accompanied
hv arterio sclerosis incident to old
age. was the cause of death. The dis-
ease had been gradually sprendinir It.-

hold upon the powerful body for a
year and 'a half, but the admiral, proud
of his physical vigor, had fought It oft
and even kept its xistence a secret
from most of tils intimate friends. Last
Wednesday lie was at his office ap-
parently hale and hearty. The. next
day he collapsed as he was preparing
to leave the house, and the beginning
of t lie end was at hand.

The admiral died at 6;,riü o'clock.
President Wilson and Secretary Dan-
iels were notified at once and the news
was Mashed by wireless to American
vessels and stations all over the world.
The message carried orders that all
flags be half-maste-

i inly tw o other men Farragut and
Porter have held the rank of the ad-
miral of the Aniei lean navy, and since
civil war days no mlllltary figure has
held Kucli a. place as Dewey In the af-
fection and admiral ' of Cie Amer-
ican people. K:o lUuiii ended sixty-tw- o

years of active service.
George Iewey was born in the shad-

ow of Vermont's state capítol at Mont-pelle- r,

on the clay following Christmas
In m7,
l. XV. A. AND It. N. A. I.OIM.K.S T

1. 1. (IH'KKRI

Joint installation of officers was
held at the Palmer Hall Monday night,
January lúth by the Modern Woodmen
of America and The I'oyal Neighbors
of America camps of Clayton. The
exercises were opened with Royal
Nelgbors ritual and ceremonials, ac-

companied by music and banner drill.
Music was furnished by Mrs. J. H.
Deaiii. The entertaining and Impress-
ive feature, was considered the most
complete ever witnesses by the large
number of memben present. The fol-- .
lowing officers were installed:- -

oracle Mrs. Sarah Wutklns.
Vice-Orac- Mrs. Lávenla Brooks.
Chancelor Mrs. Hattie Turpin.
Recorder Mrs. May Johnson.
Receiver Mrs. Lizzie Suthers.
Murshnl Mrs. Dora Davis.
Inner Sentinel Mrs. Fannie Walcott
Outer Sentinel Mrs. Anna Graham.
Manager Mrs. I'orter.
Physicians Dr. Bristol: Dr. Kdmond-so- u.

After this the Modern Woodmen pro-
ceeded to Install their officers-ele- ct

with only ritual ceremonies. The
following officers were elected:

Venerable Council T. J. Brooks.
Worthy Advisor S. J. Ogllvle.
Banker W. I Tolly
Clerk W. B. Johnson.
Kscort G. C. Johnson.
Watchman R. C. Huffman.
Sentry It. M. Winters.
Manager W. K. Hardin.
Physicians Dr. Daniels: 1Y

At the close of the exercise the table
was prepared and the feast spread
thereon and a scrumptuoua feast It
was, prepared by the Royal Neighbors,
whe were never excelled or seldom,
equaled, preparing for such occasions.

After everyone had eaten to entire
satisfaction, the table was moved aside
and the usual hop was on with
Frank Saponars, with his Italian harp
to furnish the music, wtalcli was much
enjoyed by all, urtll 1:30 a. m.

" -- .
FREAK UEGISLATIO.N

Charles William Brady Bryan, one
of tha Democratlo representatives from
Union county, has drawn a bill pro-
viding for the payment of an additional
school tax by all bachelors and "bach-
elor maids."

Representative Bryan Is the father of
fourteen children, IS of.whm aro liv-

ing. Mrs. Bryan and . aevitn children
are now with him in Santa Fe.

"All males past 30 years of age.
known as bachelors, of sound f1''
and body, ohall par to their respective
school precincts, to aid In the educa-
tion of the orphans of auclt precln,
an extra tax over and above their
regular taxes, of 1 10 annually- - And all
female bachelors of sound sainas) a4
body shall par to their Irespeetlve
school preclnots the sum of 5, annual- -

'
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EILL TO MAKE STATE

DRY CONTAINS JOKER

PHOI'OSKI UKAMHK lit U PHO-1- M

TO I'HOIIIHIT, OK KYKS
HKÜTRKT, IMPORTATION' OF M KT
I.OIIIXi tlltM.K OK VKM i: I N.
FA III.

Santn Ke. N. M., Jan. 17. UrportH
from viuIouh Imita of the Mate hull-rat- e

that imirh anxiety I f'lt ainonu
the lin dry iirtdilhltionlxt iiliout the
)irooMvd hill t make the mateo "dry."

liiHteuil of a hill that will make
liootleKKiiiK Imponiillde, the MM d

to the cénate fur
on li.m no i o ImIciii td prohlhlt. or

even rcxtrlit, the importation of wet
good. True, there are hi avy penal-

ties nllwed for xiol.ition of the law
to prevet the inanufaeture, ale, bar-
ter or nlft of Intoxicant). Hut there Is

nothliiK to force courts to pasn prn-altle- i.

In -- Home l oiintien the people
prohecy ui'Une of thin leniency allow-
ed the court). Objection! to this fea-1ur- e

are ndrolty coverel hy another
nection kIvíiik the prosecutliiK attorney
or Jude the riKht of clianKe of venue
A neat little Joker In thin clause Is that
the couly iniiwt pay for the chanste of
venue, t ra importiiiK witnexKc!. court
fee, etc., instead of the expensen I it --

Intf llxed on the defendant if he I

Kiillty.
The meat hl hole In the rinolii- -

tlon, that is larger than the reso-

lution Itself, In that the state will he
left open to bootlegging In a most
flagrant manner. There Is nothing to
prevent intovlcants belnt; shipped in j

lijl the car load, and any Individual
could store the Koods and declare such
warehouse private property.

SiKiiiilcHut of Its nature, is the fact ,

that every one of the vell known
"wet" advocates, and lobbyists In

Santa Ke Interested In the lliiuor bus-

iness are indorsing the bill, anr urii-l- n

its passage.
A number of White Kibbomrs and

statemen who stand for u Kenuinely
"bone dry" state have declared that
the bill No. 2 for amendment2 to the
state constitution is a "(told brick,"
pure and simple and that it may be
discovered to be a stuffed club as well.
Jt would be a simple matter, they
argue, for the advocates of a wet
state to campaign on the weakness of
the bill and point out that It would
really not prohibit at all, and that
with the enormous expense of the
courts trjlriR bootlegging cases all the
time, and the evils of secret drinking
places, that the state would be worse
(IT than with present conditions, and
thereby defeat the peoples Indorsement

t the amendment.

KOR SAI.K

At my place ten miles south and
three and one-ha- lf miles east of Clay-

ton: Six head of horses and geldings.
four mules, two mares, 2fi0 bushels of
corn, hve tons maixe. Cash or bank-
able notes.

.1. H. .4cJIR'HAEl..

.H4fr$HSH$HHt"$f

i
v" :'; i. x rat: ".u. i:.;.;

TO DEDICATE U. S.

ii MtRhARFT t de IIAI l).t.
HltlTK RATTI.K.SIIir

!BW MKSM'O

A New .Mexico school teacher, a mere
slip of a Kirf who was born nnd reared
In the new slate, is to christen the
dreadnought New .Mexico, now build-
ing at the Hrooklyn. N. Y.. navy yard,
and which will be launched some time
In the early summer. She Is .Miss Mar- -

uaret de Haca, daughter or iOV. e..

". de Haca, w ho has upon
his lililíes of chief executive of the
state.

.Miss I e n a w as designated for the
coveted honor by the retiring governor,
William '. .Mclionalil. a few days be-

fore he went out of ollice. Horn In

l.as Vegas. .Miss de Haca was educat-
ed In the public schools of that city
and latter attended the New .Mexico
Normal university there, from which
she graduated. She has taught school
ofr four years and Is now principal
of a school at l'ecos. San Miguel coun-
ty, a small settlement nestling In the
mountains of northeastern New Mexico.

liecended from Alvar Nunez l'aber.ax

de Haca, one of the first Spanish
to visit the American continent

the lie Haca family has been a pioneer
in the development and upbuilding of
the state, v The present legislature in
Hssion at Santa Ke will make ade-
quate appropriation for the ceremonies

'incident to the launching of the great
'warship. v!overnor le Haca and his
lottlclal party attending the event.

M I.I. TIIK ORK

When the editor approaches the aver-
age citizen In his quest for news he is
invariably told that the citizen "does-no- i

know a thing." and that answer
Is about as near tile truth as the na-

tions of Kurope are to effecting a
prompt settlement of their differences.
Everybody knows something, nnd most
people know a lot of somethings that
the worth tcUinrr and wuld make breezy
and newsy stories .but they Just bot
tle It up In the walls of their dome
and gorget that it is there. Sometimes
the editor is able to pry It loose word
for word until he gets the story, when
it would be the easiest and simplest
thing In the world to let It 11 in n
rush. I'ull the cork, brother, and let
out the contents or your intellectual
bottle and we will pass It on to others
who are thirsty for news. You know

if you only know that you
know It. Kx.

t'IIR SAI. i: OR TlttUK

Three lots In Sunnysldu Addl Ion to
Clayton, lots 1, 2, and 3, block 2I. Ad-

dles J. I.. Shultz. Thalia, Texas. 1 1

V have plitnty of coal now. Sup-

ply is iiiu'i'itain. lnp your bin

full nf Swastika coal nnd you will
tlio winfor. fi. S. Oranvillo.

John Corich & Son

SAYS

I have secured some special

customers that touches

D.
:lyto.. .NEW MEXICO

MISSION IU ILDINC; ... PHONE 5C

About your anil Glasses.
IXnicult Cases timl Kryptok (invis-ibl- e

bifocal) Lenses special!"

OTICK I'OH IM BMCATIOX
ISOI.VIF.I) TRACT

PI III.IC l.Nl SAI.K
Department of the Interior, U

Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Novem- -
her 2, 191.

Notice Is hereby given that, as dir-
ected by the Commissioner of the Cien-er- al

Land Ollice, under provisions of
section 2455, It. S., pursuant to the ap-
plication of Winfield M. Baker of h,

Iowa, Serial No. 021211, we will
offer at public sale, to the highest bid-

der, but at not less than $4.00 per acre,
at 10 o'clock, A. 51., on the 22nd day of
January, 1917, next, at thin ottlce. the
following tract of land: Lot 3. Section
19, Township 25V., Range S4K., N. 51.
IV M.

The siilo will not be kept open. but
ill be declared closed when those pre-

sent nt the hour named have ceased
bidding. The person making the high-
est bid will be required to Immediately
pay to the Receiver the amount there-
of.

Any person claiming adversely the
above-describ- land are advised to
lile their claims, or objections, on or
before the time designated for sale.

Haz Valverde, Register

! have opened an electrical shop 111

Clayton nnd Inn now prepared to handle
any kind of electrical work. AU work
will he given prompt and careful at
tention at lowest prices, consistent
with good work. Office for the pre-
sent, first door south of The Clay-
ton News, with V. B. Ium. I respect-
fully solicit the public patronage.

J. H. BENDER,
Ollice JMione 189 Clayton, N. 51.

Ites. Phone 10C 13--

Buy the, best Nigger Head Coal
from 1X111 Brothers. Thone SC.
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Are
Your Eyes?

Dr. W. Haydon
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Whiskey

the
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SPRING LEWIS HUNTER

Especially Recommend For Medicinal

and Social Purposes

DRINK WILL CONVINCE

John

How

VALLEY

S.

w
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WAKMNu
Wc, the undersigned citizens of

Union County, New Mexico, herewith
give warning that any person or
persons nought, or known to be
hunting, or shooting at antelope
from this date on, until such time
as there is an open season on same,
will be prosecuted to the' fullest
extent of the law.
Signed)

K. I'. Jacobs. W. S. i:ans. tíeo.
K. Merilatt. Percy K. Jacobs, j.
M. Hixler. E. J. Griffith. Earl
siaufter. S. W. Hill. C. E. Johnson.
A. II. Wells.
Klake
ford.
(). V

49-t-r.

Edgar Devore. W. II.
II. J Wilson Chas W. Sand-- H.

L. Mason. r E. Longest.
Cotilson. J. W. Conlson.

&OTICK TO TAXPAYERS
This tt to notify you that we sre

rernly .to make schedules at the office
of County Assessor In the courthouse
at Clayton, from now until the last
working day In February. If not ren-
dered by that time a 25 per cent pen-
alty will be added for non rendition.

The law requires a full rendition on
all property, and unless you mnke your
schedule accordingly you will be sub-
ject to the penalty us prescribed by"
law.

J. ): AUIXANIiUH.
County Assessor

Thru "Hie Market Plucc."

Pltl.MI.NG
HELP WANTED

EAIOIS ron jAl.r.
HOUSES KOH KENT
I'OILTHY FOIl SALE

IMIODLCE I Oil SALE
LIVE STOCK WANTED

THE CARSON FEED YARD
It EST YAK1) IN CLAYTON

(íood Stalls, and Sheds For Vehicles.
Am now building another wagon shed.

Fee,d of all kinds always on hand at correct pricss.
LOATEO IN NORTH LAYTON

J. M. SIMPSON, Proprietor.

Pullman . Zeife
Located in the Hnsenient of the Mission Theatre.' H

I We serve the best meals in town. We H

j extend courteous treatment to all. .

REGULAR
Open

Cwii:Ei!a:iiiiii:aiEiT!iiM;Mt:E

DIMES,

MEALS 35 CENTS!Day and INIght
JACK .1. WIECiHM AN, l'rop.

THE

NICKELS AND

CENTS
that slip through our fingers for trifles and things un- -

necessary will keep up your deposits in. our

CHRISTMAS

SAVINGS FUND

and will accumulate into amounts of

$12.50, 25.50, 63.75 AND UP

which you will receive just in time to buy presents and

meet other expenses

NEXT CHRISTMAS
The first deposit makes you, a member. After that you

will become bo enthusiastic it will be a pleasure to keep

up the payments.

,
EVERYBODY OLD AND YOUNG. THE BABY INCLUDED

- ARE INVITED TO BECOME MEMBERS

State Bank, of
CLAYTON NEW MEX



nT niLMOXS A VKAtl
TO KDICATB t HILDIlKN

WiithliiKton, Jan. 9 Schools In the
I'nlti-i- l Htntm were nttended by

pprFon during- - 1918 nccordltiK
to the PHtlniHte of the I'll I ted Ktntea
Muren u of Kriucatlon. This mean
i I wit Approximately 24 per cent of the
Inhabitants of this country lire nttend-Im- k

arhool, as compared with 19 per
pnt In I rent Mrltlan, 17 per cent In

Krance, 2'i per cent In (lermany and
xliKhtly more than 4 per cent In Itus- -

The report of the bureau recently
IsHued. points out that the result is
much less favorable to this country If
flallv ittemlance, rather than enroli-
ng lit. I.. I.. .1 vi tK,' h,-i-; fur roinpn-- i

Isou, Hfiu'f of tin- other nations
Mtave better attendance and a longer
.ehool term than the l.'nited States.

Pupils In public kindergarten and
elementary schools Increased more
tlian a million In four years, the re-

port showing thut in 1914, there were
1 7. !!"..". nm pupils us acnlnst H.90O.OU0
in l!i la. Tlie niimbtr of public blah
xchool pupils, in the same period, ln- -.

reused from !i:i.i.ii(l to 1,219,(10, For
1913 the correspondlntr tluures was
1.329,(1. tit' the II. 74 public lilwh
schools reported. i i ',:ail full four-yea- r

courses.
Worn n far exeecjl In number the

men employed as teachers in the vari-
ous schools of the country. The re-

port shows that of the "OC.Omi teach-
ers, ri37.'i(i are womtn and ltifl.OOO
men. In public elementary schools
male teachers have decreased 21 per
cent wince limn, while women teachers
have Increased H per cent, outnumber-ini- r

the men by S,M(m.

Teachers are paid best in the Kast
anil North Atlantic states with aver-:i- e

annual Halarles of $(99 and $69(1

respectively. The lowest tiKure of
ilL'li is paid in the South Atlantic
states. The average annual Hillary for
the country Is put at $ ." 2 . Salaries on
an average for the states vary from

In Mississippi to $871. in Califor-'Sl- a

and 1911 in New York.
The expenditure for education in

1911. partly estimated, totalled near-
ly $Nii(l.(i(i(i. (Kid. An estimate, making

I lie allowances for the liitcl'Vcuinn two
years, would briuK Uncle Sam's educa-
tional expenditure up to a billion dol-

lars. Figures available show that in
litio the public elementary schools
cost the most, approximately

I'ubllc high schools cost u:

private elenientary schools,
?ü2,U(iii.imiii and private secondary
schools $15,uu0,iiu(i. The cost of uni-
versities, colleges and profession
schools is placed at $1(i.(i(ih,0Imi. Nor-
mal schools cost $1."). (Kid. OHO more.

Till;. Tlllllt'K-.-- U KKK
ini: NK tllllK

lOlll I ION
w om.i)

1F

l 11117

1 laitlcally a Imlly at the I'rue of
ii Weekly. No other Newspaper in
tU' world tf'vcs so mu-l- at so low .1

I 'ice.
The value and need of a newspaper

i the household was never grcate-tha-

at the present time. The gif.at
war In lOurope Is now half-wa- y into
Its third year, and. whether peace bo
at hand or yet far' off. it and the events
to follow it are sure to be of absorb-is- g

Interest for many mouthB to come.
These are wrld-shakin- g affairs, in

which the United Stutes, willing or un
willing, is compelled to take a part.
No Intelligent person can Ignore such
Issues.

The Thrlre-a-mer- k World's regular
subscription price Is only $1.00 per
year, and this pays for 156 papers.
We offer this unequalled newspaper
and The Clayton m together for
one year for I.T0.

The regular subscription price of the
two papers Is $2.00.

'OTIC'K FOR PI'BMCATIOX
Isolated Tract

IM HL1C I. A NO SALH
i pai'imcnt of the Interior, U. S.

Office at Clayton, N. M... November 6,
191.
titiles ut Clayton, N. M., Nov. 2, 1918.

Notice Is hereby given that, as dir-
ected by the Commissioner of the Gen-
eral Land office, under provisions of
Sec. 2455. It. S. Pursuant to the appli-
cation of Albert It. Smith of Mt. Dora,
N. M., Serial. No. 022189. we will offer
at public sale, to the highest bidder
but at not less than $4.00, per acre, at
10 o'clock, a. in., on the 2tli day of
January, 1917, next, at this office, the
following tract of land:
SB U NW hi. Section 80. Township 27X.,
Range $4 E., N. M. P. M.

The sale will not be kept open, but
will be declared closed when those
present at the hour named have ceased
bidding-- . The person making- - the high-
est bid will be required to Immediate-
ly pay to the Receiver the amount
thereof.

Any persons claiming adversely the
above-describe- d land are advised to
file their claims, or objections, on or
before the time designated for sale.

Pal Valverde, Register
NOTICE POR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton. N. M., Novem-
ber 23, 116.

Notice Is hereby given that John El-

mer Bssey of Sedan. N. If., who, on
March 25, 1(12, made Hameatead Entry
Serial No., 014495, for 8 Vi, Section IS,
Township I3N., Range SiE., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make three year proof to es-

tablish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before Register and Receiver
U, 8. Land Office at Clayton, N. M., on
the 26th day of January, 191?.

Claimant names aa witnesses: .rr'W. R. Lewis, F. a Hyso, John En toa,
all of Sedan, N. M., and Milton Pool Of

Thomas, N. M. '

Pas Valverde, Register

'Phone 18$ for Quick Service In tlie
dray and transfer line. Careen Co.

li,'

CI

SEE
STATE LIFE INSURANCE

FOR

FARM LOANS.
9, 3, 5 or 7 years" our rates are

cheapest in town, county or state.

ClAIR A. ROBERTS,
DISTRICT AGENT

.AVTON. - - N KV MEXICO.

If nf
.

1

'
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NEW PRICES ON FORD CARS
un: i oi.lowi.m; nuces ox i oiu cuts phe- -

VAIL SINCE AUGUST 1.

TOl KIM. CARS $.;o.
ill'WltlllT SU'..
COI PELE I" 505.

TOWN CAW SV.I5.

SI.UW $(!..".

.'. O. B. DETUOIT
THE AHOYE NUCES A HE GL'Alt VXTEED

AGAINST I I HTIIEH HEDUCTIOX TILL AUGUST
1ST. 1!M7. XO GUAHAXTEE AGAINST AX AO- -

AN( E IX iHICE AT AX Y TIME.

tOlW MOTOR COMVJXY
. Atlcn Wikoff", Agent Clayton, N. M.

THE MARKET COLUMN

X ADVERTISE IN THIS COLUMN, FOR THE

i BEST RESULTS. TRY IT ONCE.

(inri foi partiouhirs.

LOST AND FOUND

I uiiikI One I.enox watch with
ful) and key attached. Owner can
same- - by provini; in'opcrty and pay-- j

iiiB fur this ad. Call at the Clayton
News ollice.

FOR SALr,

See' us before selling your crops.
Four State9 Seed Co.

For. rooms, furnished or unfur-
nished, see E. K. Hamuli

Turn in nil Hum 'oal and K'e Co.,
Ice liookx to Hill Brother for credit.

Tim friend wlio took the double
barrel shot gun from the News office
during the past year, is requested
to return it. The editor is likely tu
be in dire need of it at any time, tf

Furnished or unfurnished rooms
fur lijrht housekeeping or sleep-
ing. See E. E. Hainni.

AJax Nut Coul for the cook Move.
Hill Krothera have .lt. Fhone BSC.

PUBLIC .NOTICE
I'ublio notice is hereby given that

I have sold my entire lumber bus-- i
iness at Clayton and Mt. Dora, to the
Star Lumber Co., and I desire to
close up my accounts at once. AH
persons indebted to my solf, or to
The Tom Gray Lumber Co., please
cull around to my office-- and make
settlement. And all persons to whom
I am indebted, on account of said
lumber business, are invited to pre-
sent their accounts to me as soon as
possible.

Dated at Clayton, New Mexico,
December 14, 1910.

Tom Gray.

Hill Hrotliera sell good furnace
coal cheap,' Phone 68C.

I have opened an electrical ahop In
Clayton and am noar prepared to handle
any kind of electrical work. All work
will be given prompt and careful at-
tention att lowert prloea, consilient
with good work. Office for the pre-aeu- t,

first door aouth of The Clay-
ton Newa, with W. B. Lun. I reapect-full- y

sollolt the publlo patronage.
J. H. BBNDKR.

Office Pkeue lit Clayton, K. M.
Rea. rint 1IC lj-l- t

IK
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it w.i: it iu. i in iii4.il .n ih:
V or imini'Ii;it' .Kale vc will lU--

2 any I'cnsoiuililc ofiVr for u now ami
JjMrit'tly liih-ui:n- piano loruted ji

i Ma y ton. I.ihtial formal. If IhN-iv- -

t'fl hi procuring a li i; h-- y rnU piuVio
2 at a very xpeclnl priio, writ o Thr Vfn- -
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I Posts,

to sold rrom

our stock

INTERIOR

Columns, Moulding, Wainscoting

Let Us Figure on Your Plans
Our prices will enable you.io beautify the in-

terior of your home for very little money .

Call and discuss with us

CLAYTON CONSTRUCTION CO:

fARSON DRAY, TRANSFER . S

Trade Stable ' ":
.ora tal Xottli City 'ta'Jii.t;

Por (uick Sat'iNhic tory Dray or Transfer Service
lMuiiip

lioml Stock Always Keadv for Sale at Iilit"

I rice. We'll Trade With You.

('Ll)TO.Y

R. H. CARSON, Proprietor

A ! A A AAA AAA 3 . F --UAAAAA AAA J A....

ITHE CLAYTON MEAT MARKET:
.fohn lVop. X

l''resh and Salted Mtatí-- , Fruits and
Fish and Ovsters in Seasou.

IKI.KI'HONK NO.

SHd few Prince Albert

or

it

smokes into your system!
You've heard manv an earful shout th Pringa W4orocess that cuta nut hit anH

smoke your fill without Sta! vnnr hant rli thai
uves oui every nour Ol tne aay.

Prince Albert has always been sold
without coupons or premiums. We

prefer to give quality

There's sport srpokine a oiDe or rollinp- -

made order

Jus of Ojjia-

uní

a

your own, you know that got
to have the right We tell you
Prince Albert will bang the doors wide
open for you to come in on a good time
firing up every little so often, a

You'll

large

('..II 1RR

TRIM

. -- .

And

the

v v - v 9 V W w T V W TTTT TTTr
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f m a Al K

patented n

u )i

a

but you've
tobacco!

without
regret!

a

I

XE' MEXICO

A A

sriuxc;,
Provisions.

1

o

Clayton, new Mexico

Aihar

acomebackl

Ktoi TatHMM

the national joy tmokc

feel like vour smoke nast
has been wasted and will be sorry you cannot
back up for fresh start.
You swing on this say-s- o like it a tip to a
xnousana-aoua- r dm it's worth that in happi-
ness and contentment to you, to every man

who knows what can be
gotten out of a chummy
jimmy pipe or makin's
cigarette with
Prince Albert for
"packing"!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOIACC0 CO.

This th. nrtrM
turn Mm tMr
nfl un

N.C

.....

ü,;i.. :ü!;;va

s.i.

CPTrtthl If l ky
M. I. Cm.

a

was
i

a

U
M

j
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1ra tío, mn é ta

fact, arvatf RriflaM
Albrt Dachaáfa. hu

an it ravirM tu.io VamII
read: "ProcM Patantad

JulvSinh, I9U7." ThitmMM
that tha Unitai1 Ututo rVawaia-n-.

ment hat granted m pa tan t ! tba
procaaa by whlcli Prince Albart ta
ma da. And by which tonjum bit mué

throat march arm cut out Kvary
wnaratoDaccoiaaoiayott nana

rnnec Albert iwamnf yom
latoppr rcbu,9c: uar

rmá Una, 10c: handaoma
pound and haU-tua-

tio humidoia and ta
that clavar cryatal-- f

laaahumldor.w.th
ponga mo.atac.cr
lop, that hcapa tha
lobaaca In auca

fina con di t lo
Iwayal



THE CLAYTON NEWS

ODrUI Paper f Twa mt Hr'".0lial Taar at l'ata t'oaaty

IHH P. HIUH SITIIKRS
K.4ltor and Onm

om: doi.i.ak pkh ikr
intre1 aa Second t'iass matter Octo-e- r

26. 1!U9. Rt the postofflc at
Dayton. N. M., under tlic Act of
March ,1879.

tTl Kl., Jt.M H SO, I0IT

T.ixii.ij tu ure crow-dins- the treasur-i- r

ollirt ilipe days In order to net
liy without the eimlt. Have you paid
vour taxes .'

It has ! ii our custom lo write an
. i. otlxlli ;.! iiliiorlal for tin- - third Jan- -

i.arv ixc in- - in t yrar of The New
'lhis Míe Is ti r hrnhmlnB of our sixth
ycir ! I.o' of The New works. The
pax" l!e cum 'i.' ve been pleasant and
in i in aMiie I rentable, and we have
hopes that the- I ext year will be equal
Iv no. We thank our friends and bun
Int-K- assorlatt-- for paHt favors and
business, aud bespeak a continuance
of your Kuod will and patronage.

We knew that Hrady Uryau would
arrive he just naturally had to ar
rive after he started. f course we
didn't know w hat the vehicle wou'id be,
hut are not In the least surprised that
It Is a bachelor and old maid tax
law. .Mr. Bryan Is stroim for the min-

isterial fee. and believes that eveiy
man should be the father of fourteen
children, twelve born siimly and twins
as a Brand finale We will be disap-
pointed If he do'sn't Introduce a bill
making hi, record obligatory upon the
husbands of New Mexico.

TIIK IfKVHH MIRKKT

"There Is no stock-ticke- r In t lie

White linuse," said Philander C Knox,
Attorne? -- tieneral In he Cabinet of
President Itoosevelt, In reply to Wall
Ktreet protests aKainst the Northern Se-

curities suit on the ground that it
had brought about a bear raid.

Tliat Is the answer to the Wall Street
gentleman who are denouncing l'resi-di--

Wilson nnd Secretary Lansing for
tlie stock-mark- slump that followed
the President' note and the Secretary's
Interview.

Wall Stree must skin Its owu skunks.
The policies of the I'nlted States Gov-

ernment cannot he shaped with regard
to their effect upon stock-gambler- s,

whether the gamblers be bulls or bears.
If Wall Street wishes to llnd a sub-

ject for renlly righteous indignation
we respectfully direct Its attention to
the morals of a stock market which has
decreed that war is good business and
peace is bad business. Thut ib a
Stock Exchange revelation which I

framed in shame and Infamy.
A market that depends for Its streng

th upon the continuing slaughter of
men. the continuing suffering; of wo-- ,
men and children and the continuing

. destruction of civilization Is a marKc
that the devil nlmself might heSlftte
to call bis ow n. New Vol k World.

A I.ITTI.K PHF.MATIHK

Alleging that she was mislead by an
editorial In a Wichita, Kansas, paper
into a belief that filarles K. Hughes,
would be elected president, and naming
her newly born son. Charles K, Hughes
Morton, Mrs. Clara. M. Morton has sued
the paper for 1,UOO, damages. Mrs.
Morton said that she desired to name
her son ufter the winner of the elec-
tion, and had the christening on that
account delayed.. She says that an ed-
itorial' printed th '"Saturday night he-fo-

the election advised mothers who
had sons to name after the winner to
go ahead and name them Chas. H., be
cause Hughes was certain to be elected
She took the advice and had the christ-
ening on Sunday before election, and
now Is sorry, and feds damaged $1,000
worth. Alas, another woman gone
wrong! l.as Vegas Journal.

Till--: MAIL tlHIIKR IIOI.HH

I'licle Hen received a dollar when
tie sold his Duroi: shoat. He took it
to our clothier und lie bought a Sun-
day coat. And the clothier took the
dollar and he Jammed it In his Je.ii'S,
then hurried lo the grocery where he
bought a mess of beans. And the gro-
cer gave the dollar to the man who
handles shoes, and the slineuian gave
the. dollar to the man who inns the News
I.: .". ii, .in ilii.;ied the dollar i'i
the village baker's til, and the baker
ae the dollar to the luan who runs

the mill and 1lie miller swapped the:
dollar f a load of N. M. wheat and
lh.it dollar still Is chasing right smack
up Mid down the street. ' I'ncle Jim
received n dollar when he sold his Irish
spuds, ami also he like I'ncle Hen bad-
ly needed Sunday duds. Hut he did not
spend his dollar with the clothier in
our block. He Just sent It to Chicago
where they had a larger stork. And
the clothier In Chicago sent the cheap-
est he could get mid our I'ncle Jim's
dollar's right there in Chlcugo yet Kx

AMKN

Several new counties have been pro-

posed. Vnlon county Is affected by
thi proposed changes. It Is proposed
to take a section off the south side of
the county to be Jlr.ed to poi tins of oth-
er counties and create a new county.
North I'nlon county is opposed to any
part of the county being rut until such
lime as there Is enough taxable wealth
to support two good counties. We feel
that the I'nlon county legislators know
the sentiment of the people. It Is a
long way for a great many people In
this county to reach the county seat,
but we can stand It until such time as
the right division of the county can
tie mude. If the time Is at hand well

and Kood, but If the tima to make two
good counties han not arrived it would
be n wrong move to Klve up any ter
ritory nt this time. Politics should
cut very little Ice in this county divis
ion matter. The convenience nnd nood
of the people Is the correct basis to
finure from. Pes Moines Swastika.

POKT I.AI HKATKM OK IJHV FARM
IHTHKT IMHTK JIXiltM;

MIMMK OK IIOWI-'.-TKtl- I

I LA 11

It lilliiht be called "The I loinef tend --

er's Lament" this touching sonu In-

dited by two l.as AnhiKiH county dry
land settlers. Jerome lirctrory anil A. H.

I.eplat. Kor sootli the life of a home-
steader Is not one limn' uninterrupt-
ed succession of ttukey dinners, neither
does twenty dollar told pieces uro.v on
trees apparentl. Anyway, list to the
merry .lliiKle of the poet laureates of
the sane brush. Mere i; 01 s. Mr. Pro-
fessor.

Till: IIOMKVI KMIKH

John I loir's my name, an old bachelor
1 urn

You'll ttnd me out Hi.it on a 'Jovern- -

ment claim.
You'll timl me out west in the country

of fame
Starving to death on a ' ;i eminent

claim.
t 'horns:

Hurrah for l.as Animas, the laud of
the free

The home of the masshopper. the bed
bug and fleas

I'll sing or Its piaises, I'll tell of Its
fame

While starving to death on a tlovcrn- -
nient claim

Mv house is built of the natural soil
lt' walls are reeled according to Hod
Its roof has no pitch, hut Its level ami

plain
And 1 always get wet when it happens

to r;. In.

'horns;

How liapp)- - I am on my !o eminent
claim

I've nothing to lose, I've nothing to
brain.

I've nothing to eat, I've nothing to
w ear,

Kroin nothing' to nothing Is hardly
t a i r.

i 'horus.

My clothes ate lagged, my language is
rough.

My bread is coin ilodm-r- , both solid
and tough

Hut I am happy and living at all ease
On sorghum molasses, brenil, bacon und

beans.

Chorus.

How happy I am lien I crawl into
bed,

Th rattle snake hisses a nine at my
head.

The gay little centipede all above fear
Crawls out of my pillow and Into my

ar.

Chora s.

Now all claim holders 1 hope ou will
slay

And chew our hard tack till you're
toothless and gray.

But as for me, I no longer remain
To starve like a dog on a Government

claim.

Chorus.

Farewell I.as Animus, where blizzard's
arise,

Wherelhe sun never sets, the blue nev-
er dies.

Where the wind never ceases but al-
ways remain

VII it starves us to death on a nt

claiir.
Trinidad Chronicle News

WHAT TO 1)0 FOR BAD COLDS

If ymi want a cough medicine
that pives quick and sure action in
lp'iiliii!, colds, coughs or croup, cct

s Honoy and Tar. It heals
or swollen membranes in

throat, chest or bronchial tubes,
breaks up tight couglny loosens the
phlegm, makes breathing;, easier,
tickling in throat. W. F. Thomas,
Sniiiiiierville, a. writes: "Foley's
Honey uní Tar is a most efficient
remedy for coughs, hoarsness, etc.'
1 have used is with excellent re-

sults." For sale by the City Dm;;
Store.

HOT ENOUGH CHILDREN
ever r . ive tin: irn;vr balance ( m.-v- l

lo sufiuiitulv nourish Isdli tsuly ninl
lirain liiriiii; tl,e ..TnwiiiK periixl wjiin
nature's iK iiiainls are (niitiT than in
mature life. This U shown in so many

ule faces, lean lxxlies, frequent ctilds,
and lack of atnliitiun.

l:or Ml such chiltlren wo say with
ttumistakalile earnestness: They need
Scott 'a Kutulsion, tirnt need it ikiw. It
KüHeies in comvnt rated form the very

ÍimhI elements to enrich their IjIikmI. It
cuiiticvs weaklirss to strength; it tnskis
tliem stunly and strong. No ulcohdl.

fieMt TWwii. IlbmnfeJa. K. t

Fidelity Abstract
Company Inc.

Abstracts, Plats,
Conveyancing, Notary

D. A. Paddock. Secretary

.AJOT1CK OK CONTEST
Department of the Interior. U.-8- . Land
Office, nt Ctayton. N. M.. Jan. J8. 1917

Contest 158
To Thomas H. Armstrong of Miami,
Texas, Contestee:

You are hereby notified that Francis
co who gives l'nsamonte, N. M
as his post office address, did on Dec-
ember 12th, 191, file In this office
his duly corroborated application to
contest and secure the cancelation of
your Homesteiul Kntry, Serial No.
nil 221 made April 2S. 191. for Lots
1 and 2. S of XK N 4 of SK 14,
Si: ' of S K Section 3, Township
2i.. Uange SOK., N. M. P. Meridian, and
as grounds for his contest he alleges
that said Thomas H. Armstrong has
wholly nbandoned said land, and has
wholly failed to cultivate or Improve
same, or any part thereof, and the
above defaults continue to date of this
alhdavlt; that he not serving In the
army, navy, marine corps or in any
mobilization camp of the I'nlted States.

You are therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will be taken
as confessed, and jour said entry will
be canceled without further. right to
he heard, either before this office or on
appeal, if you fail to tile in this office
within twenty days aiter the KOt'KTH
publication of this notice, as shown
below, your answer, under oath, spec-
ifically responding; to these allegations
of contest, together with due proof
that ou have served .1 copy of your
answer ou the said contestant either
In person or by registered mall.

You should state In your answer the
name of the post otllce to which you
desire future notices, to be sent to you.
Pate of 1st publication
J late of 2nd publication
Hate of 3rd publication ,

Hete of Ith publication
Paz Valverde, Register

i THE MEYERS CO. INC.
I Generar Distributors
i Albnoiierqiie. New Mexico i

We have moved our new cle-vál- or.

Come and see us when you
have anything to sell. I

38-- tf Four States Seed Co. I

1

lo

J "t'J t it- r .T f" '""o y i .'f -?. '' ''! .:' 'i &, '! ;',VT'1!.!i íííysi4j3t1

THE

ON THE MARKET

FOR THE MONEY
IS THE

A W.L..J..J

The Cm that takes you there and brings you back
at a very low cost of expense. The Hest all-rou-

Car on the Market todav.

FULLY

Clayton Garage & Auto Co
WE HAVE THE REPAIRS AND ACCESSORIES

FOR YOUR CAR

i:K!!:!"!;'i!i'ii!;;:ii;ii;L:ffi .ii.ii' :,i...'- -i.' M:lil:'h,;lKi'IB;.ü.iirW--

-

If you like First Class Printing then have

The NEWS Do It. We KNOW HOW- -

!"' f :t .1 i.'!!'!:'!!!:', i;i ::!:!:!!..ii!,:íi!i.i,i:i!r!!i:.!iii!;,i::::ii!,!!!i'

EQUITY STORE
Will Move Into New Quarters

1, 1917

WEiWILL THEN HANDLE ALL KINDS OF

FARMPACHINERY, and WAGONS

LUMBER and COAL

Special Sale Now on Syrups

Wehave on hand now a carof white OREGON POTATOES

and a car of APPLES. Now is the time to lay in

a supply of APPLES and POTATOES

MEMBERS:

Lin

EQUIPPED

FEBRUAR

iTAKE NOTICE

Hi

y
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J LOCAL AND PERSONAL j

Sirs. Cora Bonu of Kenton Is visit- - ar,!- Mr. colbin is nmniy pieas- -

w,ln 1 ' ,0" "nu l'mo" "intf Sirs. U A.
The new residence of linrry Walcott ' . ,

IS neannpi t;iiiiiieiMMi.
Mrs. Ouy Wood, of Cuates, spent a

few days In town this week.'
W. U H.irrell of Texllne, spent lit Mt

jtlUKIHJ III,, IVII I'Ufi lit nr.. t

Miss Slnrle Chnpmnn of Amurillo. Is I "3111111

vlxtting her sister Mrs. J. P. Kay.
Mrs. II. C Thompson who has been

very 111 with erysipelas Is .Improving.
Phone 1SX for Quick Service In the

ilruy and transfer line. Cursoii ,t Co.

Lewis Knoth of, near Cliililiuiti.
to business In the 'lty Friday.

Hal Perry of near Barney, attended
to business In Clayton the first of, tb
week. s

Sirs. Herbert Heristeln and .small
son are vlsltlnu relatives In Phila-
delphia.

H. A. Anderson of near Seneca, at-

tended to business matters In the city
Wednesday.

Sol YV. Hum in of near Beeiiham, W51S

a business visitor and trader In Clay-to- il

this week.
C. A. Ilodsers of near IV niilnston,

was a business visitor and trader In
Clayton Friday.

Hr. V. W. Chilton left Friday nlKlit
for Denver, where he will spend a few
days on business.

Otrln Bentty, county niirlnilluriKt,
returned the first of the week from a
trip to Santa Ke.

Walter (Siles of near Kenton, was
looking after business In Clayton the
lint of the week,v

IfoTi't Muley of "near Moses, was a
business visitor nnd trader In Clayton
Friday and Saturday.

Herbert W. Davis of the Cimarron
country, attended to business in the
city Thursday, and Friday.

J. K. Scott' of near Patterson, was
a business visitor and trader In the
city Thursday and Friday.

F. SI .Huskey, postmaster at Peiinint;
ton, attended to business in the city
the latter part of the week.

it. C. Slontatidon, who has been
connected with Lord's Klectilc Studio
left Wednesday, for Denver.

Mr. and Sirs. Jas. O'Brien of near
, Sedan, were trading: anil looking after

business 111 Clayton, Wednesday.
" D. Domlnguex of near Atenclo, at-

tended to business In the city Wednes-da- y

and Thursday of this week.
Sir. 'and Sirs. W. H. Dyche and small

children of Texllne, Texas, spent the
latter part of the week In Clayton.

W. ' K. Kuthers, of Arnett, Okla--hom- u,

brother of the editor, arrived In

the city Friday afternoon for a short
visit. !

Mr. and Sirs. J. B. llai ... near
Kenton, brought their V ..rhtwj
to the Hope hospital lor t .nent j

Thursday.
The Monday Slusle Club Is preparlng

an uttractlve program for February
il'nd at which time me ornan. . mu

ili be the uest of the .Music. Club.
H. V. Brown a former Oklahoma

neighbor of The News man, arrived in
Clayton Thursday evening. Sir. Brown
Is Interested In our country and will
probably locate In L'nioii county.

Tim VUil. the popular drug' clerk.
who has been enjoying a vacation on
his father's ranch near Bueyeros, came
In this week and will begin work at
the Fruth Pharmacy Slonday morning;.

Geo. H. Wade left Wednesday for
Chicago, where he will buy his spring
goods. He was accompanied by Sirs.
Wade and children, who will visit
relatives in Kentucky before their
return.

The Ladles A(d of the M. K. Church
Kive a Parcel Pr iale Satuiday

(."ciiIiik, January 27. r.t the Palmer Hid!
A n osi cordial lnvitntio is extended
iv all. Admission e ii; Sali start

. ; r.o.
1. J'. Vernon of near Ceiitervlle, ack-- "

nowledged high mogul of extemporan-
eous talk In this part of the world,

pent the week In Clayton. Sir. Vern-

on Is still In the land buying business
and was here for the purpose of clos-

ing a hrtid deal.

FROM

H. C. Agent
PHONB 49

K. C. Colbin. of Liberal. Kannn r..
presenting the Star Lumber Company,
the company that recently purchased
the Tom Oray Lumber Co., Interest In
Clayton anil Mt. Dora, peni Thurs-
day and Krldny In Clayton, looking
over the Improvements being made at

Wykoff.'

mess uinrr uuiie uy nis

I'urnisl:
fui' liüht

I : u'ifiiriiisliril moms
houscki'i'piiu or sl'op- -

II
,nB'

There are several reasons why you
should have your plunihlnii work done
bv W. B. I.uni. He has spent elsht
years at the plumbliiR trade and not
one of his competitors have spun right
days learning the
has reduced the cost

plumbing tr.tde. He
(

Z j
of a bath room s

approximately $1(U.(". He is doing
better work, than we have been having
done in Clayton. The plumbing, heat-In- ii

and sheet metal business Is a bus-les- s

of Its own. It doesn't have to be
run In connect In with other business.
Clayton is a town large enough, now,
to supopit a good plumbing shop and
Is doiiiK ki. Patroniij the cue that
has put his time learning; this bus-
iness. Advertisement

Willi TU ATTKNTION OF WOMAN

Whi'ii you IVfl too lii'od to work,
wln'ii (l;irk pull's appeiir under your
eyes. wIpmi you wake up weary, will
backache or pains in sides and loins
when muscles and bones arhe, when
you suflVr rheumatic twinges, when j

luiniiairo puis you down, men you

know the kidneys ar weakenod or
l: i i 'I' t ...,l-v..O- Iinútil hitch. .inn. uní ftiu-- i

limit.' I, Hardy, Neb., writes: "f am
i'i'f.iiMMiu!? from an attack of luni- -
ha;;"
IMIls

For

bv the aid of Foley Kidney
They surely have helped inf.

'ale by tho '.ity Drus; St ore.

Wlmt to do when
Backache comes on

"I found Immediate rUf In th nra
Foley Kidney Fills, recoat-mend- ed

them, and do not know of
Infle Instance when, tney failed to

fire relief."
C. U. I.anórum, traveHns salesman,

writes from San Angelo Texas: "Priv-in- g
over rough roads and In all kinds

of weather gave me acute pains In the
bark nnd suffered itreatlY. found
relief In the use of Foley Kidney Pills,
and before the first bottle was used,
Ihm nnin hiu-- hint mtiriilv dinn- -
peared and have had no recurrence of
those pains which frequently amounted
to almost neuralgic proportions."

When backache comes on, and It
seems as if you can't stand the pain
and pressure in your back, you will find
Oiilck and grateful relief comes with
the use of Foley Kidney Villi. They
Hop the cause of the psin, ease the
stiff achlni? joints and muscles, and
clear the poisons out of your system
by helping your kidneys and bladder to
normal healthy action.

THIS AND CENTS!

x. . , í J i
i X

J
?

f h

a

I I

In tti v

r

"

Ihiu't Miss This. Cut out this hUp

iMii'liise live ('"Mils to roley & Co.-x:- r

Slicllh'lij Ave., Chicago, III, writ
iiifr your iiu'ue ami address clear
ly. You will receive in return a

trial uackaKO containing
Honey and Tar Compound, for bron-

chial coushs, colds and croup; Fol- -
Kidney I'ills, for pain hi sides

and hack, rheumatism, backache,
ney and bladder ailment; and Foley
Cathartic, Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic, spec
ially comforting to stout persons.
Tor sale by the City Drug Store.

T. J. Crumley Is collecting my ac-

counts. All persons owing me are
requested to call and settle at once.
We are In the office of Chas. A.

TOM A. CRAY

At Denver, January 20-2- 7

Special Low Fares f

for the round-tri- p have been made from
ail pointf in Colorado, Wyoming and
New Mexico on line of the

Colorado & Southern Ry.

CLAYTON
$11.00 ound Trip

FARBER,

Ticket un sala Jaauarr 24,
XI, U ana 25. Fhkl nmlt
Jaaoary Si. 1117.

Fr Tiekete ajid etkar !
fenaatlon ee.ll en yor er-ee- t

C. 8. A(nt, or ai4re
H. A. JOHNSON,
Traffio Manager

Denver, Cale.
(IT

I

p

The W. H 1 .11111 l'lumhinj? Shop changed on the first of the year to

? CLAYTON PLUMBING, HEATING,

ELECTRIC & SHEET METAL WORKS
The New Proprietors are .1. II. Hender and Y. H. Lum.

j Th

4

I

firm will move into new headquarters where the H1NT0N

BOARDING HOUSE is now located on or about

, the First day of FEBRUARY.

A complete Stock of Plumbing Material and Electric Fix-

tures will be carried; and everything in Sheet Metal Line.

Bath Tubs
Lavatories
Sinks
Toilets
Range Boilers
Wash Trays
Faucets
Traps and Supplies
Water Pipe of All Sizes

Bender &

PHONE 1S1

OTICH OK SAI.K

L'nder an 1 hy virtue of a certain de-

cree of foreclosure and sale Riven by

the Klntrlft Court In and for the
eounly of Union In tho State of New
Mexico, on the 23rd day of September,
A I).. U'lG. ll. a certain rause Ihiii
pendliiK In ald court No. 1770, entitled
Christine plaintiff, vs. '

,1 i 'otter, i'oldelia l'otter, Robert !:.

roiter, l'.i.K.u Krothers Company, a

corporation, ' .Merea-ni!-- )

Company. a corporation, and .!.

Marsh, defendants, in which decree
the Sheriff of l'nlon County, In the
State of New Mexico. Is authorized and
directed to sell the property herein-
after described, or as much as may b)
necessary to raise the amounts as
hereinafter stated. I, the underslun-e- d

Sheriff of said Union County, will on
Tuesday the sixth day of February,
A. 1)., 191", at the hour of two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day at the front
,i..n, nt th Coiintv Court House In

the Town of Clayton, in the County
Union, State of New Mexico, offer for
salé and sell at public vendue to the
highest nnd best bidder for cash In

hand, the following- two tracts of
and for as much theieof as may be
necessary separately, ootn ot saiu
tracts belntc situated 111 l'nlon Coun-

ty, New Mexico, and belli K more par
ticularly described as follows ,to-w- u:

Tract one. The southeast quarter
of section ten, in township thirly-on- e

north of ran Re thirty-si- x east. N. .M.

M., toBether with all water rielits
appertaining thereto.

Tract Two. The west hair ot ino
northwest quarter, the northeast quar
ter of the northwest quarter. the
northwest quarter of the northeast
quarter of section twenty-nine- ; me
west half of the northwest
the northwest quarter of the south-ue- st

miartrr of section thirty; the east
h,.if of ihe southeast quarter of sec-- I

tlon thirty; the west half of the south-
west quarter of section twenty-nin- e;

the northwest quarter of the south-
east quarter of section thirty-one- ;

the southeast quarter of the northeast
quarter of section thirty one; all In

township thirty-on- e north of range
thirty-seve- n east. N. M. 1 . M lOKetn- -

er with Hit, water runn n i!
thereto.

Said Sale will be for the purpose of
raising the following auins. In accord
ance with sata aecree, iu-i- v nut,,
one: one thousand, eighty dollars and
eighteen cent J1.080.1Í owing to
Padeltt Brothers Company, with in-

terest thereon from September 23,

1916, at eight per cent, per annum and
the costs of court of said Padgitt
Brother Company and costa of aale;
Tract one. and two: aeven thousand,
twenty-fiv- e , dollar and thirty-thre- e

cent U7025.ÍJ1 owing to Christine
Schluter, together with Interest there-
on from 'September 23, 181, at ten
per oent. .per annum and the cowta of
court of said Christine Schluter and
costa of sale.

Dated at Clayton, 'ew Mexico, this
Srd day of January, A. D., 1917.

RAY SUTTON,
Sheriff of Union iJw Mexico

SEE US FOR
Mazda Lamps
Fuse Plugs
Lamp Cords
Sockets
Globes

Wire and all Kinds of
Electric Fixtures
Especially Furnaces,

Steam and Hot Water Plants
Windmills
Tanks
Well Casing
Water Troughs
Any
Kind of
Sheet Metal
Work

AGENT FOR IDEAL BOILERS

CLAYTON PLUMBING, HEATING, ELECTRIC & SHEET METAL WORKS

Lum Proprietors.

quarter,

Couaty.

- - - - CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO

HIDES AND FURS
I Will Buy Your HIDES And Pay You The Highest Market

Price. Also Your FURS And PKLTS. Office Third
Door South of Clayton News Otfice.

Clayton,

J. W. ELROD
New Mexico

FOR Til AT. . . . . .

COUGH
Meritol Cough Syrup with Eucalyptus and (iuaiacol

INSTANT RELIEF.

Try it box of Our Laxative Cold Tablets-Guarante- ed

FRUTH'S PHARMACY
THE QUALITY STORE

LClayton, N'. M, 1st National Bank West of Us. Phone

THE EKLUND HOTEL

Steam Heated and Electric Lighted
Rooms, 75c to $1.50 Meals, 25c to 50c

COAL
NIGGER HEAD. NLT AND LUMP.

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE DAY "AND NIGHT

EKLUND HOTEL RANCH AND IRRIGATION CD

Clayton, N. 7V.

WHY NOT
ADVERTISE IN THE CLAYTON NEWS?
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The cost of Aluminum has doubled since ordered these lifetime
Cookers. At present prices, this offer would be impossible. So, in all
probability after our supply is exhausted, it cannot be made again.

Newt week the grocers of this city will once more feature this
Quaker Cooker offer. And for the last time, we believe.

We huve supplied Cookers now to over 1,000,000 homes. We have
fupplied these guaranteed Aluminum Cookers for $1 to Quaker Oats
i! e;s. But this olfer ends with our present supply, and probably for-

ever. Unless Aluminum drops 50 per cent, we cannot again offer a
Cooker like this for $1.

Put next week only we make the offer below. You can get this
Cookei for $1 , by buying two of our cereals which should be cooked in it.

This offer is made to induce better cooking. To bring you Quaker
Oats and Pettijohn's cooked in perfect form, with the flavor kept in-

tact. Our reward will come in your doubled delight in these foods.

We as!; the trademarks just to show that you use our cereals. Unless
you have the right flakes, right cooking does not help much. But, if
you use Quaker Oats and Pettijohn's, this cooker is yours for $1. This
is for one week only. Get the packages from any grocer named below.

One Week Only Y
Id Send us two cut from of Oats and one cut

from a of the of the on the front of the
O.it.-- i and the of the Bear the front of the or, if you you may send us
five from Oats alone Send us $1 with these and we will mail the by post.

must be next week. This offer this only.
The Oats 170S

Quaker Oats
Extra-Deliciou- s Vim-Foo- d

Queen
All tiij world ovlt Q::üer O 'mills first place anion? food. Oat

lovers nt a Iiur.'.'rrd nation-- ; stiul to us t(j get it. A billion dishes are
each year. w;iere m tho world u find any cat

io-i- to compare with i;.
The rc.ison is this: Quaker Oats is made from queen grains only just

the li2. plump, luscious oats. No puny starved grains are included. A
bushel ot the choicest oats yields oiily pounds of

The result is a flavor which has won the world a flavor which is match
less. Yet these large and luscious flakes cost you extra price.

Nature storey in oats a wealth of vitality which needs.
want ou to know
cookei in our why,

NOTIl K ron I'l III.U TIO

of the I'. S. l.iintt
ttk'- - at X. M Dec. 5. 1910.

Is that
of X. M., who, on

I till), mail
Serial So. for K hi SK

:4. Seel ion IS. N i SV
J 7. L'kX, Kan ge 35K., N. M.

'. .M rhli.ui hat, 11 loci of
to make live year to es-- i

iMUr. ('aim to the land
1.cicle and

I . S. ml Oillce at N. M.,
on the Kth of 1917.

Harnea an
S. A.

John T. M.

all oí N. M.
Pa a

oik i: ron VI
-

of the I'. S. Iind
otile at N. M, Dec. 15. 1916.

I that I'aul I
of N. M., who, on

June t 1913. made
No. for W 2 4,

SB 4, MC a, S 4,

S 2 BE 8ec. 4. NV NE 4,

9, 24X 85E.,
N. M. P. has filed of

to three year to
to the land

and
V. . Ofllce at N. M., on the
14th day of 1917.

nam. a a
M.

II. all of
N. M.

Pax

7TT--

í . i i i

Aluminum

Capacity2jQ.
Lifetime

our Last Ui

MÍ

anee
Oily Círír TTKic trademarks packages Quaker trademark

package Pettijohn's picture Quaker Quaker
package picture on Pettijohn's prefer,

trademarks Quaker trademarks cooker
Trademarks mailed lpplies in vicinity Address

Quaker Company, Railway Exchange, Chicago

The
FlKeu from Oats Only

oat

consumed connoisseurs

ten Quaker.

no
everybody

day

SW
SW Sff

this fascinating vim-foo- as we it and

Mll Kl; FUR I'l
of tlie U. S. Land

office at N. M., Dec. 5. 1916
is that Mrs,

I'. heir for heirs of
II. of
X. M., who, on Sept. 15, 1911,

made No.
for NE SB 4 NW 4,

XK SW W SE 4,

In, 27N., 33E.,
X. M. 1'. has filed of

to make three year
to claim to the land

and
L H. Land Office at

N. M., on the Sth day of
1H17.

names aa
Oral TV. E. Jonu

W. Hull off nl
N. M.

lax

FOR

of the V. S. Land
Ofllce ut N. M., Dec 6

is that
M. of who,
on June 24, 1913 made

No. for NE hi.
33. and NW hi, 33,

3GE.. N. M. P.
has filed of

to three year j root to
to the land

and U. 8.
Ofllce at N. M., on the 7th dey
of 1917.

names as
H. P. O. J. N. W.

W. F. all of N. M.
Pat

We

Pure

Utensil

package
parcel

Pettijohn's
Rolled Wheat with Bran Flakes

Modern Bran Dainty
as to It is

Everybody eat it. It
it, our of to

Pettiiohn's is to requirements. is
in of is a everybody

Vtt it 25 per cent
is in it

not do.
Pettijohn's one its delightful

you go to a
try Pettijohn's It is 75 per fine

25 per cent it in any

These Grocers Will Feature the Cooker Offer Next Week
BARNHART, the Corner. CLAYTON CARH STORE, C. Barnhart, Prop. OTTO-JOHNSO- N MERCAN

TILE CO. WHERRITT CAMPBELL. WEST SIDE GROCERY, W. C. BARNHART, Prop. TIXIER

l.cliartmeiil interior,
Clayton,

Notice hereby given Margaret
.Shannon, Seneca,
.September HomcHtcad
Kntry, 0121H6.

Section
Town.Hhii,

notice Inten-
tion proof

above des-
cribed, ltefrkxter Receiver

Clayton,
February,

Claimant witnesses:
Duncan TlionuiH. William Itouch

l.everelt. Middlrlc,
Senera.

Valverde, Register.

BMCATION

Ivlmrtment Interior,
Clayton.

Xotlce hereby given
Jester, Clayton,

Homestead Kntry,
rferlul 015998,

.Section Townahlp Range
Meridian, notice

Intention make proof
eatabllsh claim above des-

cribed before lleglater Reaeler,
Land Clayton,

February.
Claimant witnesses

Homer Lewis, I.ouli Stewart. Vur-v-

Guard, Oeorge Iilalne.
Clayton.

Talverae, Register.

we

made make

UI.KATION
Department Interior.

Clayton,
Notice hereby given

Knnon Johnson,
Jerry Johnson, deceased, Grand-vie-

Homestead Kntry, Serial
U3SH4.

Sec-

tion Towiibhip Range
Meridian, notice

intention proof,
establish above

described, before Register Re-

ceiver. Claytn,
February,

Claimant witnesses:
Johnson, James Batr,

linker. Georsre Grand-vie-

Valverde, Register

OTICK PUBLICATION'

Department Interior,
Clayton, ,1916.

Notice hereby given Thomas
McArthur Texllne, Texas,

Cntry, Serial 016269,
Section Section
Township 24N., Range
Meridian notice Intention

make establish
claim above described, be-

fore Register Receiver, Land
Clayton,

February,
Claimant witnesses:

Butt, Dallas, Shaw,
Ham, Clayton,

Valverae, Register

IOH I't 1U.IC ATll

of the U. S. Land
Office al N. M., 16,
1916.

is that Asa
Carr, of N. M.,

who, on 7, 1913, made
No. for SE hi,

30, and SW hi. 29.
ship 24N.. 31R, N. M. P.

has filed of to
make three year to
claim to the land

and U. 8. Land
Office at N. M., on the 24th

of 1917.
names as

l'lne of N. M.. and
J. M. G. N. and
Funk all of N. M.

Pas

FOR PUBLICATION

of the U. S.
Olllce at N. M.. Nov. 23, 1916.

is mat
li of N. M., wbo, on

22, 1918,
No. for BE hi.

3, and 8 hi SW hi. .

27N., S6E., N. L P.
has filed of to

make three year to
claim to the land

and U. 8.
Ofllce at N. M., on the 24th
day of 1917.

as
W. It. W. E. A.

C. T. all of
N. al.

Pas

Large Heafy

A

25
A

Every doctor advises bran, essential right living. Nature's
laxative. every day should means better health, better
.spirits, sunnier days. Without diet fine food forces folks drugs.

made meet doctors' The hidden
flavi-r- Hakes wheat. The morning dainty which

likes. contains tender bran.
The bran form, which makes doubly efficient. Ground bran

will
Try week. Note effects. Never again will

branless diet.
Then Flour. cent patent mixed

bran Hakes. like Graham recipe.

W. C. On W.

& M. G.

Homestead

noiki:
Department Interior,

Clayton, November

Notice hereby given
Thomas Fennlngton,

March Homestead
Kntry. Serial 015466.

Town
Mer-

idian, notice Intention
proof establish

above described be-

fore Register Receiver,
Clayton.

'day January,

Use

Claimant witnesses:
McCray, Patterson,

Corbln, Cogdill Clinton
Pennington,

Valverde. Register

XOTICK

Diunriiiient Interior. Land
Clayton,

Notice hereby given uenry
Pace, Clayton,

November made Homestead
Serial 017217, Sec-

tion Section Town-
ship Range Mer-
idian notice intention

proof establish
above described, be-

fore Register Receiver, Land
Clayton,

January,
Claimant names witnesses:

Alderson, Camron,
Ward. Whitfield, Clayton,

Valverde, Register

Extra and
Cereal

bran
food

flake

back
flour with

flour

Section Section
Range

Kntry,

ÍNOTICK FOR PIBI.K'ATIOV

Department of the Interior.U. S. Land
Office at Clayton, N. M., Nov. 21. 1916.

Notice Is hereby given that Arthur
D Jenkins, of Sed;.n, N. SI., who, on
March 11, 1912 mid May 14, 1912 made
Hor.U'Stoad Kntiies, Serial Nos. 014467
and 014683, for SW hi. Section 24. Twp.
22N., Range 35E.. and SE 1-- 4, Section
24. Township 23N., Range 36E. ,N. M.
P. Meridian, has Hied notice of inten-
tion to ;i.ake throe year proof to estab-
lish i.tlm to the lend above described
before Register and Receiver, IT. S.
L.-.-nl OHice at Claytor, N. M., on the 26

cl.iv pf January, 1917
Claimant names as witnesses:

Lewis K. Stead, of Stead. N. M., and
Alonxo II. Wilcox. Mial T. Crandall,
Thomas, Kierans. all of Sedan, N. M.

Pas Valverde,. Register

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION

Department ot the Interior, V. S. Land
Office at Clayton, N. M., Dec. S. 1916

Notice Is. hereby clven that James
M. McArthur, of Texllne, Texas, who,
on June 12, 1913, made Homestead
Entry, Serial No. 01(268, for 8 hi SE
hi. 8 hi SW 14. Section 28, Township
24N Range 36E., N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
three year proof to establish claim to
the land above described, before Regis-
ter and Receiver, U. 8. Land Office at
Clayton, N. M., on the 7th day of
February, 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
H. R, Butt, O. J. Dallas, N. W. Shaw,

W. F. Ham, nil of Clayton. N. M.
Pas Talverae, Register

OTICK FOR PIHMCATIOX

I'cpartinent of the Interior, U. S.
Land Ofllce at Clayton. N. M.. Novem
ber 15, 1916

Notice Is hereby given that Yatea
B. Herald, ot Grandvlew N. M., who,
on March 4. 1910. innria Hmii,iil Rn.
try, Serial No. 012367, for Lots 1, 2, 2,
an'i 4, and s hi N , Section 6, Town-
ship 27N., Range S4E., N. M. P. Mer-
idian, has filed notice of intention to
make three year proof t establish
claim to the land above described be-ir- e

Register and Receiver. U. S. Uin l

Office at Clayton, N. M., on the 23rd day
of January, 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Hatel Riggs, Herman Ley, Earnest

Selvy. Ed Selvey. all of Grandvlew.
N. M.

Pas Valverde, Register

4)

NOTICF. FOR PI BLICATIOX

Department of the Interior, U. S. Laad
Office at Clayton, N. M.. Nov. 15. 116.

Notice Is hereby given that Pearl
Lockhart, of Patterson, N. M., who. en
June . 1913, made Homestead Eatry,
Serial No.. 016125, for E hi, Sectloa 10, A
Township 25N., Range SIB., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make three year proof to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore Register and Receiver. V. R Land .
Office, at Clayton. N. M.. on the 2JrLday of January, 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
George 8. Brooks, Jesse A. Beesher.

Samuel T. Roach, A. A. McCray, aH (
Patterson, N. M.

Tas Valverde. Reglaaef



JnJ r
PROFESSIONAL,1

HILL BROTHERS
COAL, ICE ANO TRANSFER COMPANY j

TELEPHONE 58C

Clayton, New Mexico

THOS.' F. SAVAGE j

For Nine Years in United
States Land Office

GENERAL LAND PRACTICE j

Entries. Contests, Final
Proofs, Hats and Abstracts i

promptly attended to

Office 1st N-t- l Rank Bide.,
CLAYTON. N. M,

H. H. Woodward K. O. Blue

WOODWARD & IlLl.'K

Atrae;a and Counsellors at Law

Telephone Exchange Building

I. M. R (.'BOTTOM

Auctioneer
Will fay Sales Anywhere at

Any Time
(.icnwlle - New Mex.

DR. C. K. KKLI.ER

Dentist

Over Dean's Bakery

(nice Paoae IUIH llajles

COL. J. A. SOWERS
Aactleaerr

Write, rao at Séneca or l'hone
iih at Wanctti? for Datos.

Commission one. per cent
Satisfaction (uarioilccd

............ -- --

See

G. C SMITH

b'Olt HEAL ESTATE AXD

INSURANCE

CONTEST CASES HANDLED

EFFICIENTLY

Olllce in First Nat l Bank Blilg.

For All Auctioneer work
CoL George Goodyear

30 years experience in Live
Stock, Townsite and Merchan-
dise. All work will be appreci-
ated.. For making dates see
Caudle's Furniture Store. Tel-?pho- ne

98.
Yours llespectifully,

COL GEORGE GOODYEAR

COL. E. U. JACOBS

Auctioneer

MOST EXPERIENCED IN UN-

ION COUNTY

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Mt. Dora, New .Mexico

a

DR. THOMAS N. DYSON

Specialist in Obstetric Cases

and Discuses of Children !

Olllce Rooms 3 and 4, Cadell i
Building i

Tevline, Tex. Phone 56

. . BARRY
NOTARY PUBLIC

ALL WORK GIVEN VOST
CAREFUL ATTENTION

MT. DORA NEW MFXICO

E. D. STROIUI
FARM LOANS, INSURANCE

REALESTATE
First Door West of P. 0, Up-

stairs, in Charlton Bldg.
PHONE 178

CLAYTON, - NEW MEX.

Attention. Homesteaders

All legal advertising in this
jui r is read and corrected

to copy. Head your ad,
and il an vrror is found how-ev- er

íliylit, notify us at once,

NOTK 1 ..'It Pl'BLICATlO.N' j

1( partment ot t..e Interior, V. S.
.Land office nt Clayton, N". M., Decem- -

bcr IS, 1916,
Notice I hereby siven that (leorge

I. Campbell, of SMiecu, N. SJ,, who, on '

November 2. 1313, ami IVcember 9.!
1 , 'liad,; Homestead Entries, .Serial;

No, 7H!. and ul7:tl9, for SW.
SE. Section 26, Township 2S N.,
Range 36 K.. X. SI. P. Meridian, has:

Illicit notice of intention to make three
year iiroof, to establish claim to the
land above leicrlbeil, before Chas. 1'.

Talbot, U. S. Commissioner, at his of- -

tice at Clayton. X. M., on the 23rd
day of January, 191".

Claimant names as witnesses:
John 1.. Fones, of Clayton, N. M.,

Stanley Freeburg, 11. K. Mock, 1111- -

bert Anderson, all of Seneca, N. M.
HV23-1-2- l'ai Valverde, Register.

NOTICK KOR PUBLICATION
of the Interior, V. S.

Land Office at Clayton, N. St., Decem-
ber IS, 1916.

Notice Is hereby Riven that Stan-
ley Freeburg--, of Seneca. X. M., who,
on November 22, 1913, and December
II, J 91 3. made Homestead Entries Se-

rial Nos. 017186, and 017326, for W.
'SK. Ixt 3, 4, Section 20; Lots 1,

2, 3, .Section 2, and Lot 4, Section 29,
Township 23X.. Range 37K.. N. M. 1.
.Meridian, has tiled notice of Intention
to make Three Yesr Proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above described
before Chas. 1". Talbot, L S. Commis-
sioner, at his olllce at Clayton, N. M
in the 23rd day of January, 1917.

Clalniunt names as witnesses:
eorge J. Campbell, of Seneca, X. M.

John I. Kones. of Clayton, X. M. Ja-
mes K. KnowlH, of Seneca, X. M. Roy
E. JefTerles, of Clayton, N. i!.

Paz Valverde, Register.

NOTI4K KOII PI UHCATION
Department of the Interior V. S.

Land Olllce at Clayton X. M., Novem-
ber 25, 1916.

.Notice Is hereby given that .Merit
U Pugett, of l'ennlnston, X. M who,
on June 20, 1913, made Homestead
Kii-r- Serll Xo. 016461, for S. NR

S. 2 XW. 4. and SW. 4,

'Section 35, Township 24 X., Range 31
E., X. SI. P. .Meridian, has tiled notice:
of Intention to make Three. Year
l'roof, to cstubl.sh claim to the land
above described, before Register and

I Receiver. IT. S. Land Office, at Clay-;-.- n,

N. M., on the Oth day of Febru
jury, 1917.

Claimant names us witnesses:
F. .M Husky, ;. X. Cogdill, lslie

W. Lockbart, F. It. Christ, all of Pen-
nington, X. .M.

Paz Valverde, Register.

MITICK I OH PI BI.ICATION
Department of the Interior. U. S.

Land Office nl Clayton, X. SI., Novem-
ber 15, 1916.

Notice Is hereby given that Charles
A. Sprouse, of Mt. Dora, X. M.. who, on
August 12, 1912, made Homestead En-
try. Serial Xo. 015074, for SK. NW.

X. XE. 4, XK. SW.
SK. Section 33 Township 26 X.,
Range 32 E.. X. M. 1'. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make Final
Three Year l'roof, to establish claim
to the laud above described, before
Register r.nd Receiver, L. S. Land Of-

fice, nt Clayton, New Mexico, on the
23rd day of January, 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Harry E. Murphy, Joseph F. Com-

bes, I'litllip X. Harrison, Fled Hen-nig-

all of Mt. Doia. X. M.
Paz Valverde, Register.

NTI'K POIl PI BI.ICATION
Department of the Interior, IT, S.

land OlfiVe ut Cla)ton, Xew Mexico,
December 14, 1916.

Notice Is hereby Klven that William
H. Norton, of Tnte, Xew Mexico, who,
on March 22, 1913, and June 19. 1913.
made Original and Additional Home-
stead Entries, Serial Xos. 015710,, and
0164D1. for SK. 4, Section 22, and" SW

Section 23. Township 24 X., Range
33 X. M. 1'. Meridian, has filed no-

tice of intention to make Three Year
l'roof, to establish claim to the laud
above described, before Charles 1'.
Talbot, V. S. Commissioner, at his of-

fice at Clayton, New Mexico, on the
22nd day of January, 1917.

Claimant names na witnesses:
Hen W. Ford, of Clapham. N. M. El-zi- e.

w. Oznuin, Oran M. Ozmun, Benja-
min Morrow, all of Tate, New Mexico.

Pax Valverde. Register.

XOTICK FOB. PIBLICATIOV
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Onice at Clayton, X. Méx., De-

cember 14, 1916. i
Notice is hereby given that Ben W.

Ford, 'of Clapham, X. Méx., who, on
December 19, 1913, made Homestead
Entry, Serial No. 017329. for SE. Í4,
Section 30, NW. i NE. U. Section 31.
Township 23 X.. Range 34 E., N. XL P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make Three Year Proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above descri-
bed, before Charles P. Talbot, U. S.
Commissioner, at his office at Clay-
ton, N. Méx., on the 22nd day of Jan-
uary, 1917.

Claimant names ta witnesses:
C. B. Comales, Ricardo Gomales,

Florencio Gomales, Rulallo Blea, all
of Clapham, N. Méx.

'Pas Valverde, Register.

KOTICB r'OH PIBMCATI4
Department of the Interior, V. S.

Laad Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
November 21, 11.

Notice la hereby siven that Henry
Krunner, of Cuates, New Mexico, who.

on May 24, 191:4. made ' Homestead En-

try, Serial No.015805, for NW. 1- NW
4. Section 29; N. XK. 4, SW.

XK. K. NW. 4. and Lots
1 and 2. Section 30, Township 30 N

ItatiKe 34 E.. X. M. 1. Meridian, has
tiled notice of Intention to make Final
Three Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
Register ami Receiver, I'. S. Laud of.
flee, at Clayton, Xew Mexico, on the
21th day of January, 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John J. Merilatt. Joseph HulT. Wil-

liam Moore, nil of Cuates, Xew .Mexi-
co, and Henry Scliimp. of Cuy. New
Mexico.

l as Valverde. Register.

McriCK PI lll.ll'A'I'ION
Department of thv Interior. I". S.

Land Hill r at Clayton. New Mexico.
November 21, 1916.

Notice is hereby plvcii that Placi-
da i. de Costillo. of Hueyeros, ,

who, on October 7. 1912, made
Homestead Entry. Serial Xo. "15127.
lor SW. SW. Section 22: XW.

XW. K. 2 XW. 4, and SW.
Section 27, Township 21 X.. Itanue

2 E., N. M. 1". Meridian, has tiled no-

tice of Intention to make Final Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Register
and Receiver, V. X. La:l otNce at
Clayton, Xew Mexico, on the 2.1th day
of January, 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Antonio Castillo, Jacobo lotízales,

l'cdro Velasquez, Juan Madrid, all of
Hueyeros, NJ'W Mexico.

V:r. Valverde, Register.

NOTICK FOR PIBI.ICTHI
Department of the Interior. V. S. Uind
olllce at Clayton. N. SI., Dec. S. I!il.

Notlre Is hereby Klven that Edward
U. Hartlett. of Clayton. N. M., who on
December 2nd, 1HI3, made Homestead
Entry, Serial No. U17302, Tor W
XW XW SW Section 2.
XK NW 1 of SK 4, Section 3,
Township 25X., Raime 3.1K., N. M. P.
Meridian has tiled notice of Intention
to make three year proof to establish
claim to the land above described
before ReRlster and Receiver. I". S.
Land Olllce at Clayton. N. SI., on the
7ih day of February, 1917.

Claimant names us witnesses:
Joseph Day. Earnest Holt. .Icmhc.

Roller. Forest Blake, nil of Clayton.
N. M.

l'az Valverde, Renter
OTK K FOR. PI BI.ICA'I ION

Department of the Interior, I'. S. Land
Olftce at Clayton, X. SI., Dec. 5. 1916.

Notice Is hereby given that Ray C.
Watklns of Clayton. X. SI., who, on
June 11, 1913, made Homestead Entry.
Serial No. 016196. for Lots 5. 11. 10

and 16. Section 1. Township 25N., Ratine
3CK., N. M. P. .Meridian, has tiled notice
of intention to make three jear proof
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Relster and Receiv-
er, I". S. Land Ottice at Clayton, N. SI.

oti he sth day of February, 1917.
Claimant names cs witnesses:

John Teatsne, it. I Slesscii;er, L. E.
Katenian, C. F. Watklns, all of Clay-
ton, X. .M.

Par. Valverde. ReKister

MII'II K rillt I'l III.K'A'I ION
Department of the Interior. I'. S. Land
otllce at Clayton. X. SI., Dec. It, 1916.

Notice Is hereby Klven that Fred
Haltom, of Sit. Dora, X. SI., who. on
June 13. 191:1. made Homestead Entry,
Serial Xo. 016319 for SK Section
24, Township 26 N., RaiiKe 32E.. and
Lots SK XW XK 4 SW

Section 19, Township 26X., Raime
33K., X. ,M. P. .Meridian, was tiled no-

tice of intention to make three year
proof to establish claim to the laud,
above described, before Register mid
Receiver. C S. I. ami otllce at Clayton.
N. SI., 011 the IB th day of February,
1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
William L. I'aHKiuoie, Urant Denny,

Carl Clark, W. R. Clark, all of .Mt.
Dora, X. SI.

l'az Valverde. Register

NOTICK roil PI BI.ICATION
Department of the Interior, I. S. Laud
Olllce ut Clayton, N. SI., Dec. lt, 1916.

Notice Is hereby given that Curl
Clark, of Sit. Dora. X. SI., who, on
June 21. 1913 made Homestead Entry,
Serial No. u C 7 . lor W Section
20, Township 2':.'.. Range 3:!K., X. M.
P. .Meridian, has tiled notice of inten-
tion to make three ear proof to estab-
lish claim to tlie land above described
before Register and Receiver, I'. S.

Land ottice at Clayton, X. SI., the
15th day of February, 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
William Si. Thomas, Fred Haltom.

Charles F. Peai ion, W. C. Rom-- , all of
Sit. Dora. X. SI.

l'az Valverde, Register

NOTM K I'OII Pt BI.ICATION'
State rf Xew Slexlco; County of Vnlon,

In the District Court of I'uion Coun-
ts E'rht Judicial District ot Xew
.Mexico.

Kessle Wilcoxsou,
vs. Xo. 1933

Lomile Wilcoxsou.
The said defendant. Loiinie Wilcoxsou,
Is hereby notified that a suit in divorce
has been commenced against him In
the District Court for the County Of
Union, Eight Judicial District of the
State of Xew Slexlco by said plain-
tiff, Bessie Wllcoxson, as more fully
set forth In the bill of complaint filed
In said action and that unless he en-

ter or cause to bo entered Ills ap-
pearance In said suit on or before the
22nd day of January, A. D., 1917, de-

cree kind Judgment
by Default therein will be rendered
against you.

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and the seal of said
Court at Clayton, Xew Mexico this 4th
day of December, A. 1J. 1916.

Juan J. Duran.
Clerk.

C. L. Collins, Clayton, Xew Slexlco,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
In Dec. 9, 1916 Out Jan. 20, 1917.

NOTICK FOR PI llt.K' T10 , tn. N. SI., on the 13th day of February,
Department of the Interior 17. S. Land j 1917.
Otllce at Clayton, N. M Dec. 29, 1916. Claimant names as witnesses

Notice Is hereby Rlvtvt that the state John J. Hi ow n, Alomo II. Wilcox,
of New Mexico, has applied to select Louis R. Stead, l'eter Kierans, all of
under the provisions of the Acts of June Stead, X. M.
21. 1N9S and June 2". 1910 nnd the acts 1 -- 1 Pus Valverde. Reitlster.

the follwlntt public lands, t:

Serial 023566. List 7707. - '

' Lots Sec. 31. T. 2:!N.,R. :I7E.,
N. SI. P. SI.

Protests or contests airalnst any or
all nf such selections may be tiled In
tills olllce dining the period of publl-- i
cation or at any time thereafter before
tlnal approval and c- tilicallon.

Pax Valverde. Register-

NOTICK OF PI III. It' TIO
state of New Mexico,

County of I nlnn.
Ill the District Court of l iilon Coun-t- .

Eighth Judicial District of .

Nt'SIMEU
Annie H. KolorolT. PlaintllT,

vs-

iteorge H. KolorolT, Defendant.
The said defendant. Oeoige H. Kolor-

olT is hereby notified that a suit for a
decree of divorce and alimony lias been
einnieneed against H ut in the District
Court for the County of Culón. Eighth
Judicial district of tile St:te of New

'.Mexico, by said Plaintiff. Annie H. Kol-
orolT. alleging desertion, gross neglect
of duty and extreme cruelty und asking
the court to set apart to be hers free

'from the controll of said defendant,
the XK W XW SK

,NW and XK 4 SW of Sec- -
Itlon .14. Twp. 26N.. 15. 29E., X. SI. P. SI.
as more fully set forth In he bill of com '

plaint tiled In said actii 11 and that miles
(defendant enter or cause to be etiter-- 1

ed his appearance In sair suit on or be
fore the 10th day of February. A. D.,
191", decree and Jud-
gement by Default therein will be rend-
ered against you.

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and the seal of said Court
at Clayton. Xew .Mexico, this 10th day
of January, A. I ., 1917.

JUAX .1. DC RAN. Clerk.
C. L. Collins. Clayton, X. SI..

W. H. Slouser. Des Slolnes, X. M.
torney's for Plaintiff.

At- -

NOTICK FOB PI HI.IC ITION
Department of the Interior, C. S. Land
Ottice at Clayton X. SI., Dee. 14, 1916.

Xottee Is hereby given that Mrs.
Helen Cunningham, wMoiv of corgu

l. Cunningham, deceased, of Texllne.
ITcxa. who. 011 July 2S. 1913, made

1 op est eail Entry, Serial Xo. 015411 for
,X a. Section 34. Township 24.V. Range
36E., X. SI. P. Meridian, has filed no-

tice of intention to make three year
proof to establish claim to the laud
above described, before Register and
Receiver. 1'. S. Laud ottice at Clayton,
X. SI., on the 13th day of February,
1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Jeorge Dallas, .1. A. StcCune. S. K.

Lane, o. A. Howell, all of Cluj'ton. N.
SI.

Paz Valverde. Register

NOTICK FOB PI Bf.H'ATION
i Department of the Interior, IT. s. Laud
lOMIee at Clayton, X. SI. Dec, 22, 1916.
Notice Is hereby given thai James O.
Nicholson of Clayton. N. SI., who. on
August 7. 1913. made Homestead En-jtr- y

Serial No. 016x12. for V j. Section
II. Township Range 8 IK.. N. SI.
P. .Meridian, has tiled notice of Inteii-tlo- n

to make three year proof to estab- -

lish claim to the land above described
before Register and Receiver, I". S.
Land otllce at Clayton, N. SI., on the

j Kill day of February, 1917.
j Claimant names us witnesses:

Roy A. Begley, of Cuates. N. SI.,
Iteorge W.
SI., Ernest
N. SI., and
X. SI.

Harwood, of lirundvlew, N.
W. Prleskorn, of Seneca,

Cieorge W. Hall, of Mosck,

i'az Valverde. Register.

NOTICK FOB PI BI.ICATION
Department of the Interior. I". S.
Olllce at Clayton, X. SI.. Dec. 22, 1916.

i .Notice Is hereby given that John SI.
Hang, of Stead, X. SI., who, on Dec-
ember 11, 1912, made Homestead En-
try Serial Xo. 015264, for X Ij. Section
26, Township 22X-- Range 35K., X. SI.
P. .Meridian, has tiled notice of Inten-
tion to muke three year proof to estab-
lish claim to the laud above described,
before Register and Receiver l S.
Land Office at Clayton, X. Si., on the
16th day of February, 1917.

Claimant names us witnesses:
Cyrus A. Cole, Fred L. Hoggs, both

of Sedan, X. SI., and D. H. Akins and
John Hale, both of Stead, X. SI.

Pas Valverde. Register.

NOTICK FOB PI III. H TION
Department of the Interior. I'. S. Land!
olllce at Clayton. X. SI., Dec. 18, 1916.)

Notice is hereby given that Stewart
W. Raker, of Clayton, N. St., who, on
January 20, 1911, and November 16,'
1914 made Homestead Entries Serial!
Nos. O1 270S and 018S36, for SW '. Sec.
Hon 12, and K 'i K '. Section 11,
Township 24X., Ran ge 35K., X. SI. 1.
.Meridian, has tiled notice of inten
t ln to make three year proof
tu Hit claim to the land ubove des
crlbed
l S. land

before fuclvVr. l.the lwth day of Februury, 1917.
Claimant names ns witnesses:

Arthur K. Snyder, Ira T. Dodds,
John T, Smith, I,. Stewart, all
of Clayton, X. M.

Pas Valverde, Register.

XOTICH FOR PI
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
OHU.. .it Clayton, M., Dec, 14, 1H.

Notl.- - is given that Saw K.
Solomon of Stead, N. who, on April
23, 1913 and March 26, 1913, made
Homestead Kntries, Serial 14(34
and 01S745 SW H. Section 21 and
NW U. Section S3, Township 22N
Range 35E., N. M. P. Meridian, lias filed
notice of Intention to make three ear
proof to establish claim to the land
above described, before and
Receiver, IT. 8. Land Office at Clay- -

'eU'"'j

NOTICE FOB PI ni.lCATION
Department of the Interior. D. S. Lund
otllce at lnyton. X. SI., Dec. 22, 1916.

Notice 's hereby given that Roy A.
Rev ley. of Cuates, X. SI., who, on Slay
21. 1913, made Homestead Entry, Serial
No. l.VMS. for NW 'i ami SW Sec-

tion 22. Township 2X., Range 3 IE..
N. SI. P. .Meridian, has tiled notice of
intention to make three year proof
to establish claim to the land above
described, before ll"glst-- r ami Rec-

eiver, I'. S. I. oillce at Clayton, X.
SI . on the 16tN day of February, 1917.

Claimant names as wltensses:
James o. .Nicholson, of Clayton, X.

SI., Ucorge W. llarwond. of flrandvlew.
N. SI., and Dellieit W. Heglry, and
John W. RatcllfT of Cuates. N. SI.

Paz Valverde, Register.

NOTICK FOR PI III. If ' ITION
I I in tmeiit of the Interior, I'. S. I.all I

otllce at J'layton, X. SI.. Dec. 5. 1916.
Notice Is hereby given that Hen Well-- ,

lug. of Sedan, X. SI., who, on Feb. 23.
1912. made Homestead Entry, Serial
No. 01 1129, for XK
t Ion 1. Township
X. SI. P. .Meridian.
intention to make
to establish claim
described. nctorn
eclver. I'. S. Land

j X. SI., on the Sth
1st;

and SK 4 Sec- -
23N.. Rango 36E..

tiled notice of
three year proof

to the land above
uegister ami

at Clayton,
day of February,

Claimant names as witnesses:
Robert Temple, Henry J. Shilling, If.

.1. Welling. Dennis T. Stnyton. all of
Sellan. X. SI.

Paz Valverde, Register.

NOTM K FOR PI BLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office a t Clayton, N. SI., Nov. 1. 191.

.Notice is given that Rotlle
E. Needier, of Texllne, Texas, who. on
June 19, 1913, made Homestead Entry.
Serial Xo. 16439. for SW U, Sectionand l.o Tnunahln 91V Inrn.. IfL' K7 If

m'JtMmmáamamm

P. Meridian, has filed notice of Inten-
tion to make three year proof to es-
tablish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before Register and Receiver.
I'. .". Land Office a tClayton, N. St., on
th 24th day of January, 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Arthur C. Koiand. Carey B. Robenson,

lilllard T. Stone, Artls Romloe, all of
Texline, Texas,

NOTICK FOB PI HLICATIO.N
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
otllce nt Clayton, N. SI., Nov 25. 1916

Notice Is hereby given that Leslie,
W. Lock hurt, of Pennington. N. M..
who, on Nov: 22. 1913. made Homestead
Entry. Serial. No. for S
Section 34, Township 24X Range 31 K
N. SI. P. .Meridian, has tiled notice of
Intention to make three year proof
to establish claim to the land nbovu
described, before Register and Re-
ceiver. P. S. Land Office at Clayton,
X. SI., on the lit h day of February,
1917.

Claimant names ns witnesses:
F. SI. Husky, i!. X. Cogdlll, Si. L.

Pugett, F. D. Crist, all of Penning-
ton, X. sr.

l'az Valverde, Register.

NOTICK FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, IT. S. Land
otllce. at Clayton. X. SI.. Nov. 25. 1916.

Notice is hereby given that Floyd
V. Crnbb of Clayton. N. M., who, on
Dec. 15. 1913, made Homestead En-
try, Serial No. 017336, for NW . Sec-
tion lit. Township 25N., Range 36K.,
X. SI. P. Slerldihn. has filed notice of
Intention to make three year proof
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Register and Re-
ceiver, 1 s. Land otllce at Clayton, X.
SI., on the 7th day of February, 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Land " league, jacou Jl. Cook,

i.orenzo K. Hateman, Robert I. Cox,,
all of Clayton, X. SI.

I'az Valverde. Register.

NOTH K FOB PI BI.ICATION
j Department of the Interior, V. 8. Lani
office at Clayton. X. SI., Dec. 7, 1916.

Notice Is given that Johns-
ton H. .Morris, of Cuntes, N. M.. who,

(on Deo. 17, 1913, made Homestead En-itr-

Serial No. 017338. for SK 'i. See
tion 3o, Township 29N., Runge 35K.,
X. SI. P. .Meridian, has tiled notice of
intention to make three year proof,
to establish claim to the land above

'described, before Register and Receiv-
er. I. S. Land Office ot Clayton, N. SI.,
on the 9lh duy of February, 1917.

claimant names us witnesses:
Arthur Stanley Arnctt, Mary K.

Cunningham, George M. Morris, Reo
Rainwater, all of Cuates, X. SI.
1 l'az Valverde. Register.

NOTICE Foil PIBMCATION
M,rtment of the Interior, IT. 8. Land

Office ut Clayton, X. SI., Dec. 7, 1916.
.Notice Is hereby given that Luther

Roach, of Seneca, N. SI., who. on June.,u 19U ,mi(Io i,0llleBtea,, Kntpyi garlalto 016560. for S .i SW U. Section B.

Register and i T" tiledoffice at Clayton. N. M., on the i", , . to make

IILICATIOX

N.
hereby

M.,

Nos.
for

Register

and

has

hereby

hereby

three year
proof to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and
Receiver, IT. S Land Office at Clayton.
N. SI., on the ' th duy of February, 1117

Claliuunt ' ames as witnesses:
Joseph M. .larder Kart E. Sampson,

John T. Ley, i:t p. Ley, all of Sen-
eca, N. sr.

Pus Valverde, Register.
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